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I Trame »«» strikers do naia ntawr

Two Traiaa ea the «
■rt BeTeral »r the Namb 

Kansas City, April 86.—An 
freight train an the Mimonrt Faolfio Rail- 
read waa wrecked at 4 o’clock this morning 
between Wyandotte and tela city, near Raw 
River bridge. The spikes had been 
moved from the rails ea a carve, and a hen 
the train approached the engine and four 
freight ear. went off the trash down a low 
embankment. The engine relied ever and 
stepped bottom aide np at the water's edge. 
Ben Horten, fireman, and George Carlyle, 
brakemaa, were killed outright. Bag 
Bowler waa thrown Into the river and ee-

THE BBEÀÜH. Ml BT. VINCENT Z>* PAUL REVOLT.

the «Mme of the Whole 
Thing.

Montreal, April 28,—The coroner open* | quand 
ed an inquest this morning at 8t. Vincent 
de Paul on the body of Cerrlvenu, the con
vict who eras shot deed In the Penitentiary 
revolt. The people here ere new thorough
ly aroused to the danger to society from the
loose discipline maintained at the Penlten. I Yesterday waa another greet day In the 
tiary, and e Government Investigation will history of the Salvation Army in-Toronto, 
be asked for. Several revolts have been or- All morning soldiers kept arriving from outs 
ganiaed lately, and were only foiled by aocl- lying towns to take pert in the monster 
dent. In one onee a convict divulged the 1
plane te the Warden, and wee afterwards„ , __
stabbed by oee of bin oomradee, who Temple at 7 a.m. and 10.80, and from I 

On another occasion nil the «’dock until 8 the ranks were forming in 
got te the corridor, where they St Andrew’s Market square for the pro- 

waited all night, ready to overpower the cession. The eoens np there sras animated.
aîuteX his d*ntv°thev wonld elï ' — 0flSoe" Were ”-«-8 her. and there giving
teTd^y. ago,^Tbê^ranviots set fir# tlTÎ orde" “d ,eel,n8 T*7 big-and it seemed 

shod, hoping te eeeape he the confusion. m « •▼«7 «>ldier waa an offioer. The Sal- 
The Penitentiary appears te be lacking in vation girls frisked about like spring lau-.be. 
several Important essentials, the meet im- The young men showed n praiseworthy 
portent of which, apart from the laxity of Indifference to the poblio commente respect- 
discipline, le the facility with Which eeeape lag their fantestlo appearance. They held 
ean be made. If the eeuvfota on Saturday np their. heeds and were as prend ci their 
had carried out the design aa euceeeefnlly colora as good soldiers should be. Quo 
as they had planned it, the oooseqneueea man was decked ont with red 
woold have been urtoue. I bine sad yellow teal hère. Thé World

A Trip te lb. Island. I |01°l,?d *f “ be w“,
The Property Lommltte. took a triple th. £d£ to 2Kdd

Island yesterday In order to eaoertafat the belonged Ijübïîdra delegation, lî

axtaot of the damage done te the sidewalk» Duncan, the dry goods mao, on n big grey 
and bridges there. Aid. Boustead, Frank- horse, waa the amusement of the email 
land, Barton, Galley and Macdonald rapra- They kept shooting, "Hang on,
■anted the Committee, C. 8. Maenelr, £unk, he’s going ^swallow the Ms,”

1 “He’ll throw you off." Çapt. . Young, of 
,, , Neva Scotia, wore a wallc like a barn door,

also present, bee idea nnoerena summer It WBa hie first ride since be gave op hie 
..... wooden rocket. Copt. Margelle, the aner-

The first point visited waa the eastern I getio Marshal, was nearly frightened to 
gap. Here one portion of the party pro-1 death at the antics of hie horse np in the 
oeeded along the breakwater to Ward’s square. He bong on, however, end hie 
Hotel while the remainder took the animal quieted down, 
boat from Wlman’e Bathe to Mead’s. About 3 o’olock n toll offioer In a red 
The bridge running from the book shirt oame running down Brent street and 
of the Yaoht Clab hoase to Ward’s ehouted, "Toronto division, separate your- 
Hotel was almost under water. At Ward's ulves together.” This paradoxical oom- 
thoee who had Ukea the boot were joined mand waa promptly obeyed, end soon the 
by those who bed oome byway of the orusadera were all in line. The march was 
breakwater. The whole party then walked I one of the longest over token 
along the sidewalk, each portion of U ee by e procession through Toronto 
remained, that rune from the centre of the streets—up Brock street from Si. 
Island to Etonian's Point. Both the walks Andrew’s Square, Queen, Bathurst, 
and the bridges spanning tba lagoon#, will King, Sbarbeerne, Wellesley, Yonge and 
require either repairing or total rerbuilding. James streets. There were ten bands : ten 
Men will commence work on them to-mer- offioer» on horseback i six carriages contain- 
raw. These portion of the Island used last |Dg divisional officers’ wivra; Marehal 
summer for camping pnrpeeto were alee Booth, Wm. Gooderhnm, Mr. Brace nod 
inspected. Mrs. Ceembee in n "War chariot," or oom-

A deputation from the Camping Associa- men-plaoa two-horse hank ; 40 male cape 
tion had waited an the Preperty Committee, tains ; 80 male lieutenants ; 28 male oadeta; 
requesting that they be permitted to samp 106 female officers, and about 800 full 
on the Island this summer. Householders privates. ,
there strongly oppose any snob permission. Along the route, the Marshal, following 
They give very satisfactory reasons for so the eastern of the nobility, kept smiling 
doing. Thle question will be decided et n end bowing to everybody. Oooaeioonby be 
future date. | would etond np end wave hie handkerchief.

_. _ . _ _, - . . He looked pale and delicate. The effect of
A. ®8 Whtetle Cold, first the long walk on the aoidler* was visible
tlm« !■ Y siroetw, fromSlr Henry ! when they reached the barracks, 

* Opern 4»uy Bamerillgi and mere eepeoiaily on the girl* and 
**Y ** Selected nutle veiees. Te- women. They were heeted and tired, 
rente Vocal Society, To-Night. 1

LIGEBSES 01 THE ELÀBD. VERDICT OX INFANTICIDE. SALVATION CEREMONIES*MONTREAL’. MISFORTUNE».
JTba Jarr In nasale Meek’s Case Mt TUI S 

This naming.
Corener Dnnean and a jury last night 

proceeded with the enquiry touching the 
death of Maggie Reek’s child. The 
infant, it will be remembered, waa 
found dead in n tone back of
8284 Wilton A venae, where the girl beerd- 
ed. She was arrested, bat being 111 wee 
sent to the Burnside Hospital, from which 
piece she escaped Thursday night Inal, A 

go number of witnesses were ex- 
ilned and it was 2 o'clock

this morning, when Dr. Dnnean submitted 
te the jury. At 3 o'clock they 

brought In the following verdict:
That the sold female Infant,on the 11th day of 

April, 1888, In the rear of house number 8334 
Wilton avenue, in the City of Toronto, 
oame to her death from exposure and Inju
riée wilfully and feloniously Inflicted 
upon said female Infant by her mother, Mar
garet Rook. This Jury, in view of the escape 
of said Margaret Rock, would urge upon the 
authorities to devise some better means of re
taining control over and ponses*!on of such 
prisoners than era now in force.

Lax.Ex-The Cast er the
r Finest EfcnaK 
cements with 
"re the Very 
iw Cooksey’s 
Uso very fine

lent er the 
Montreal, April 24.—During the week 

now olocing people here have had the flood, 
and nathiag bet the flood, for their staple 
subject of talk. Even such Intensely Inter
acting topics as Mr. Gladstone’s Hems 
Ruts «heme, Iks stats of Sir John's health, 
and the probabilities as to the next Do
minion election, had to go to the back
ground pro tern, In Montreal. Of course It 
wn the lower quarter of the city. Including 
the west end sad part ef the 
suffered. Up the hill everything Wet high 
end dry, ns waa also the ease towards 
Heehsisga and the eastern 
actual bed of the St. Lewreooe the fail la 
from want to east, bet along Montreal’s

a roues qumbtiox von xaa com.
MUSIOXXXA.

PARA DR OF SON» AND
da uoSTMua or xaa army. A

Berd Martlugton’s 
pende-1 Parly—WU 
the ttr|

Wine be Said on On 
’Toney- Mand f—Objections to Hotel» St 
berth Tarent* and the •*» Mrldge.

Commissioners Thwaits. Rose and Cera 
sidy eat In their office yesterday and lie- 
toned to arguments In lever of granting 
licensee for the sale ef light whee and beer 
on the Island. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q. C., 
spoke on behalf of Menace. Doty A 
MeCookey. Thaos gentlemen have leased 
the Hotel Hanlon and Intend to run H si a 
first-elase place for the 
gueste and visitors, 
the Commiariooere that ana of the 
stipulations provided by the Connell 
in granting n lease of the lot to Mr. Hanlon 
was that he should build and maintain a 
hotel. He had erected a meat creditable 
building and under the management of 
Mamn. MoConkey and Doty the publie 
would be rare of finding everything first- 
olsas and highly respectable, Mr. E. T. 
Matons alee advocated the application of 
these gentlemen in n strong light. Aid. 
Mnughen spoke on behalf ef Wm. Ward, 
who haa invested considerable money 
in a betel building at the Eastern gap. “I 
will consider myself “ raid Mr. Ward "a 
rained man if I do not get 
perauoe hotels cannot be 
the Island.” John Hanlon

The March Thvensh the Streets Servi or» atte an lade- Shall
the Marrachs—Weary

I
4

at set Incidents.
London, April 26.—Lord Hartingtoo, to 

» speeoh in Lancashire this evening, said 
alterations would remove the objection» to 
the Irish schema He did not wish to 

» colesof ylth the Tor toe, bat hoped with 
the Msietanoe of Mr. Chembertoto, Mr. Tre
velyan, Mr. Goraben, Sir Henry James. 
Mr, Bright, Earl Selberne, Earl Derby and 

i th* Duke ef Argyll to create an independent 
v -T SmamA ***** or to. lnda<» Withdrawal ef the

■AT-- IfeT HI A portion» the andienoe made

NTST,7 HI / >*• ueld he thought Lord Harttogton’s
X unothad been coa-istaint had courageous.

"It wunld,” he wrote, "be n sntomity for 
the osuntey If m ease reeel the transcendantM*tf323£? ss
however eminent. The 
in the D 
intrude

EHj
1er
am

street parade. Service waa held In theIn thatmers, the
IUBW.

Atchison, Kz., April 26.-Train Ne. 88 
ef the Mieeonri Pacifie was ditched near 

ymndetta, Kansas, last night The spike» 
ire polled out end the angle pintes token 
'. Fireman Her ton and Brakemaa Carlyle 

latently killed. BnMneer Fowler 
waa Uavwraly Injure#. Mg. Hozis has 
offered a reward of $2,600 for the arrest and

wan hanged.
eon view beds. 'In the 1odntion ef 

Mr, Kerr reminded
W

business streets, or some ef them, the
ground rises so yen go eastward, ao that 
water in the street gotten flows the 
way, to eoewsider-bis extent.

Many Upper Canada people will get a 
good idea of what the flood was like at its 
height from the Statement of a single 
feet-that boats and extempore raft» 
were actually «sited- on MeGUl street, 
end ea far up aa Victoria square. Griffin- 
towa and the oaaal district, however, 
freed the went vof all, for there bread, toe,

oonviotioa of tbewreotowa, f

Wantog-ntahg ■ears’ Work.
IVAKIN, Pa., April 26.-The Miners'

For a new shade In «loiore* 
merveilleux the spot Is the Bon 
Uarche.AKER end Laborers' 

paraded and held a mass meeting today. 
Thirty-fire hundred mil* were in Une. It 
is generally believed the men wM nek for 
etoht heure* work wita eight hoars’ pay on 
May L Arbitration to also looked open 
with furor by the

t end division The L s, O, V, v»—eerl.
At the anniversary concert ef tits Inde

pendent Order ef Oddfellows, givra in ths 
Pavilion last nigbt, every seat was occu
pied. The concert wee most enjoyable, and 

the program wise

afcrsttt ■of»M before the 
pubUo mind was properly prepared for
them.

Lord .Hartingtoo ‘raid he would possibly 
move the rejection ef the Hoase Rale Bill.

1 London, ApriTgL^TlM^nUy'News, re

ferring to Hr. Bright's letter to Lord Hart- 
rngton, raye it inoreaees the aerien 
Cite divicie* in the Liberal party.

lIBIEST . sugar and Other anppliee, furnished by the 
oorporailon, were distribnted from beets 
among the people, who eenld not get ont to 
procure anything for themselves. Nothing 
like this has been known here elnoe Mont
real wee known as a civilized local habitation 
with n name.

The English, daily newspaper offloee suf
fered badly. In the engine end prase rooms 
of the Herald, the Witness and the Guette 
water proved itself, u against fire, the 
stronger element of the two; at all events it 
was the element in possession, for n time. 
The fires under the boilers were drowned 
out, and many reams of printing paper 
were soaked bank again Into their fariner 
condition of pulp. Tho French newspaper 
offioee, being on higher ground, to the out
ward, ware not affeotod, end in a neighborly 
way put their presses at the servies of their 
English contemporaries. The Star, being 
also on higher ground, wu not much af- 
footed.

When the water did begin to fell it fell 
very rapidly, and by Thursday, owing to 
the dry weather and bright eon, the lately 
Inundated streets looked pretty dry, but 
some of them had any amenas ot debris 
scattered about Hundreds, eye thousands 
of oart loads of rubbish were to be seen, 
which a few days before bad been property 
with a value to it. The damage done along 
streets and an ground fleers m u nothing 
compared with the damage suffered below 
in cellar» and basements. The labor and

below

a

T nearly every number 
enoerod. The y coal quartets by Mrs. Cald
well, Mia* Berryman, Mr. Richards and 
Mr, Warrington, were rendered In n style 
worthy of the artiste. The shading of the 
perte to the "Lut Row of Summer” wu 
wonderfully fine. Mise Berryman hu n 
well trained contralto voice of good 
pus, and her excellent rendering of 
‘•Cornin' Thro' the Rye," which she sang in 
reply to n well-merited encore, weald have 
done credit to an artist of greater preten
sions. Mrs. Caldwell’s “Cuckoo Song” wu 
simply perfect. Mr. Arlidge’s flute solo 
wu warmly applauded, u wu the beautiful 
flute quartet by Meters. Arlldge, Lnbraioo, 
Glionua and Mnroue. Mr. Ju. Fax’s aoag* 

lee were greeted with roars of 
laughter. The Oddfellows are to be con
gratulated on the excellent entertainment 
they furnished to the publiât sod the sno- 
oeeeful manner to whlah it wu carried 
through.

In Ceaaresn.
Washington. D. <X, April 26.—Mr. 

Springer introduced a Bill into the House 
of Representatives to establish a Department 
of Labor and te or eats n Board for the ar
bitration ef labor controversies between 
labor and ospltnl.

A resolution was Introduced by Mr. 
O’Neil ef Miaeonrt sympathizing with Mr. 
Gladstone in his efforts to aeons* n free Par
liament ter Ireland.

f President of the Camping Association, wumode to pay on 
i told the Com

missioners he wu raised an the bland aqd 
entitled to e license, if anybody wu. 
Charles Heber only uked for 
ull lager bur. The Chatrm 
applicants that their ouea would he, oare 
(ally considered.

Deputations for and against the gdtfittog 
ef a license to Wm. Johnston, Yonge end 
Getting ham struts, were heard. Three pe
titions were presented to layer ef the appH- 
cent, hat these were eountoraoted by n 
document signed by 216 “wivee and 
mothers” against the sale af Hqner in that 
nelghberheiod, A deputation ef ladles 
appeared "to rapport ef this. The ladies 
were Mrs. R. N. Barns, Mrs. C. E. Smiley, 
Un, Oliver Grainger, Mrs. John Briggs, 
Mrs, H, A. Y on msn», Mrs, J. G. Forbes 
and Mis* Robinson. They Were backed by a 
deputation of North Torontonians, 
headed by Ray. R, N. Burns, J 
T. Moore and B. Y. Crown. All 
pretested In strong tonne against the licens
ing of the place to questioe. Mr. Johnston 
spoke np for himself. The Commissioners 
did not commit themwlre».

At the muting held in the Lewis Strut 
Baptist Clrareh last night the following 
resolution wu carried :

Whereas » new hotel has been opened with
in the put two er thru wuke at the Don 
Bridge, King strut eut, the main thorough
fare for the residents in the east end ot the city, 
the terminas of the King street railway, a 
point where not only men, but women ud

of

c.A DRCTAMAltOA OF WAR. a Itoenu to 
en told theieg Jehus is* Urge* Bevel:

Heme Male.
A,April 26.—A loyal muting wu 

held at theÿâz», County Antrim, to-day
»t which st 
Mr. Johns 
moved the

Ball:

RIGHT IMBECILE CHILDREN.« violent speeches were made, 
i, M.P. for South Belfast, 
the Irish Loyal lets refus te 

Dublin parliament If astab
le to pay taxes and resist 

attempts-to ■enforce payment. He raid he
fntended to draw upnlietef thou Loyaliste 
who were prepared to bear arma, He 
greeted with loud and eathnataatie ohssn.

ales «HT Itw Tiret Degree,
From the Philodtlphicfjboord, Aprü *L ft 
The moat pitiable un that haa yet oome 

under the notice of the Lunacy Committee 
wu discovered lut week in Fountain dale, 
Adame County; where Jacob Miller, a 
wultby farmer, wu leend living with hie 
eight imbecile children. The mother ef the 
miserable family had died rayerai year» age 
insane, her reason haying give* way under 
the terrible strain to which she (bad bran 
subjected. The poor woman had given 
birth of 11 children between 1860 and 
1874, and not one ef her numerous offspring 
wu possessed of a sound mind. Nine 
children are still living, one daughter, 
possessed of n limited amount of intelli
gence, boring bun married. The remaining 
eight are eared for by their father to bin 
home; which wu in e moat deplorable eon-

EXERCE OOMESTO HEX.ENSR». ^ 'SZJSSSSC ^W5

Bn. th. Tuple Are «„««, BNanpelnteg *be «e dr‘”ll.n* idlota». P“*
•t Their Are or HH.g Hsm,«i. bop. ef Improv.mrat, while the other thru

k»»-. **« M-u- r* trzztv\?z!5f- °si
the Gruk array wonldgbe disarmed la un- th, |n,tinot. of an animal,
firmed. The Gruk Chamber of Deputies g, sits et n window all day long, and 
has bun convoked^ The combined fleet of from the constant swaying of his body hu 
the Powers which had Mumbled to eoeree worn a hole in the window-sill where hie 

’ Greece hu departed. The sadden tormina- head touches the woodwork. Mr, Miller 
fc tion of the probaMlity of war is received by expressed e deep affection for hie nnfortan- 
rej the Gruk people with consternation. ate children. He said they were fed well
W _ ___—------ r-rr---------: . ___ and seemed happy, though he wu not able« Hong* FiiritishiliSf». Lncn Cnr- kaap them well olotbed on account ef 

taiitN and Tnltle Covers.^I*«n t th(ir glthy habit*. It was framed that Mr. 
fail to See tbe Imwense bargains ang Mn. Miller were blood oonetoi of the 
*t the *nu HnreBe. a,. first degree, and to this fact alone the mem

bers of the Committee attributed the imbe
cility of their offspring. The father, how
ever, had no explanation for the matter, 
and he looked upon the affliction u a stroke 
of Providence.

A singular pheu ef the affair h that the 
Committee can find no legal way of reaching 
the case. Two daughters, 12 and 14 yurs 
of age respectively, and one of the sons are 
capable of improvement if placed to a proper 
institution, such u the Media Training 
School» but u Mr. Miller to well-to-do, 
owning 200 aeroa oi land, and the children 
not toeene, the Committee cannot Invoke the 
insanity laws nor make the children n State 
charge. The matter wu laid before the 
Society to Protect Children from Cruelty, 
but after n consultation of the officers with 
their solicitor it was found that the Society 
could net Interfere, and there la no provis
ion in the lew by which it can take charge 
of imbecile children.

Dr. Oart said yesterday t "This la the 
most deplorable ou* that hu ever oome 
under my notice. The father does not seem 
to comprehend his roaponaibillty. Thru of 
the boys are able to work on the farm, and 
es long u the physical wants of the chil
dren ere satisfied Mr. Miller le contented. 
When I uked what would become Of these 
children when be died he answered that he 
had not thought of roeh a contingency. 
The married daughter hu two children 
whose minds are afro said to be weak, and 
I tremble for the ooneeqnenou when the 
Other twe daughters grow older.”

recognize 
ilshed, div

■ GREECE’» RMTLT VN SATISFACTORY. Tewag Liberal» and Meuse Hale.
The Young Mu e Liberal Ciab disonseed 

the question of Home Rale nt their muting 
tut night. Vloe-Proeidral Tracy wu 
chairmen. There wu e large attendance 
end a good debate, at the clou of whleh a 
resolution, favoring the granting to Ireland 
of n parliament te legislate on Irish affaire, 
wu eatrled unanimously, end it wu ordered 
that oeplee be mat to Mr. Gladstone and 
Mr. Parnell Tbe resolution rude as fol
lows :

That In the opinion of this Club the people ef 
Ireland should have full control of Irish affairs 
and that an Act granting them each measure 
of control should be passed by the Imperial 
’artlament.

And farther, that the members of this Club 
ful that gratitude is dne to the Right Honor
able W. hL Gladstone for his effort* on behalf 
of the Irish cause.

Black and Colored Yak all overs 
with Narrow Laces to match at 
tne Ben Marche.

Ceasldertng a Weflalte 
■ Hiia-iem. T

Athens. .April 26.—Greece's reply to the 
Powers is regarded u unsatisfactory. A 
conference of the Foreign Ministers la now 
being held at the Italian Embassy for the 
purpose

Tbe Ambassadors

.

TS
f

of drawiqg up and sign- 
lag an ultimatum, holding Greece 
enswerable for the ooneeqnenou unies» she 
defers without reserve to the wlshu of 
Europe. The ultimatum will be presented 
to the Greek Government forthwith.

cut of remedying the damage 
ground will be immense.

■ The practical question now Is—what are 
to do about it 1 Some think that 
ng of piers out Into the river hu 

been a means of causing the toe to lodge, 
and thus of Impeding 
waters of the mighty St. Lawrence will find

ids
e,5,we ithe

: PRICES sthe current The v
children, are accustomed to enter and leave the 
street oars, and young boys and girls must peas 
both monuu and evening going to and from 
business anduhool. and whereu said hotel is 
absolutely unnecessary (there being n ho
tel in the same block on the west ud

The buoyant atop nhd the entiling counte
nance were gone—^weariness wu depleted 
on their tenu. The tramp lasted from 3

their way to the ean, end it man interpose* 
an obstacle, so much the worse for man. 
The oommeroial bodies and the corporation 
are now taking up the matter in earnest, 
ud toe Dominion Government Is expected 
to do something, which le e perfectly legi
timate expectation, seeing that the 8t 
Lawrence Is the great natural highway ei 
the Dominion aforesaid.

ICES. €

tog stora from the Lake Shore at Pukdale until midnight a fifteen cent banquet wu 
were discharged. George Laidlaw.aged 22, served in the basement to over 2000 persona, 
found guilty of larceny In twe oases, wu Bt 7.30 the grand review commenced In 
sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary for four T”»1* U ""*** »« ringing, tas- 
yeara. Wm. EJmundaon, alia. Brno., for tom-16'-, addnwsu and prayer. Thera wag 
larceny of bolt», looks, etc., from A. *?.* n*«l crowded »t««danoe. Printed

S=f AfiLSSSSfijSssasafmsirjS agjfca g&
good character. George T. Smith, charged Ibe meetiag oqneladed «boot IftSO end 
With perjury In 1878. wu remanded nntll 11'30’ yhen the all-night prayer
next écart. Wm. Burton, acquitted on n mee*,« w“ «mmenoe the ..Idler. 
»h««»fmnnn spent the time to a variety of ways. Someohuga ef parjery. I g^hered to groups And talked, some went

for n walk; seme set eating apples and 
want downstairs and had

mi
block on the west and 

another in the next block on the eut), serving 
no other purpose thu the creation of a public 
nuisance, rendering the Don bridge 
place for unprotected females to ; 
evenings, ud the lowering <K the morale i 
neighborhood. Be it therefore resolved that

to the Toronto Dkff 
dish of that 1u unsafe

pass in the 
moraine# the

Testimonial to Rev. Father Laurent.
An address and testimonial wu presented 

to Very Reverend Father Laurent lut 
night to SI. Vtoorat’s hall, on the ocouion 
of the 25th anniversary ef his ordination, by 
the Conferenou of Our Lady and St. Patrick, 
St. Vtoeent da Paal Society. An ex- 
eellent musical program wu furnished. 
During the Inter mise! on Mr. Eugene O'Keefe 
read an address to the Vicar General and 
Mr. P. Curran presented him with n gold

rtle Soup rÆ-Kîta'iiissrœ

nldpres* 52$
he community, end would reflect seriously 
the conduct and jndgmenlof the Iupeotor 
1 Commissioners to the administration o# the 

License Act
Resolutions were afro passed opposing 

the renewal ef the shop licenses held by 
James Murray and by Robert Coombee.

Rev. W. Haryett, Dr. Dewart, Rev. 
John Smith and Rev, E. Langford were on 
the platform and addressed the meeting. 
Mr. Th waite, Chairman of the Lice as* Com
missioners, wu on the platform but took no 
put to the proceeding».

For bnrgatns fe Hosiery and
Cloves come to the Bon Marche» B

in season, at the the

LOW’S, onA Case That Rxoitad Berlin and Is Still 
Wrapped In Mystery.

Berlin, April 26.—The trial of John 
Celim Revenues for the murder of William

hero on
Saturday night. It occupied all Friday 
and Saturday and wanted intense to terse'. 
Mr, W. H. Bowlby prosecuted for the 
Crown,, ud Mr. John King defended the 
prfroaw. The accused is 17 years old end 
the son of u English gentleman, who wu 
oaoe wealthy, bat dledjpoor seven years ago. 
His mother is a lady to reduced circum
stance» at Hastings to England. The aeons- 
ed had been hired at Mr, Weht'e farm to 
Waterloo township, wu badly treated by 
Wehr, want away to the State» and return
ed to Wehr’s fw hie elothee, which he had 
previously left there. This was on the 6th 
of November lut. He wu

IStreet. , The mookieg birds of Florida ere feet ap
proaching extermination et the hands of 
winter touriste. The State hu no game 
laws, and hu not needed them up to the 
time when fashion set its stamp upon that 

reswt far escape from

Jiertz wu concluded at the Ai watch ud obain, bearing this Ineeriptien iK 0.1

ssgB®
MSTKK, SOUCf- 
and private funds 

Men Star Life of- 
aat. Toronto. VA 
:< (lato of Howland, 
larrlster, etc., York

The Ryle Case.
A statement appeared to the Mill y ester- oska, ud 

day to tbe effect that Mr. WIBIam Kyle »BO*h« . T****îddrt per‘
w. .n- .p-j* iw c™w .1 os* a ÎM5 C*2i ïÿyasa»

aal Assize to renew hit bail bonds. As thfr weatfly to the hard aeate and eeeklng In 
wutha first Intimation of the rort the Unto to rest: the spirit willing, bat the 
see used had received he made huts to flesh weak.
•Mand with his anrotiaa, Messrs. Manning The all-night meeting eommraoed ehwtfr >
and Wnlih, who wwe unrod by Judge before midnight The devotions consist of/ 
Gait that nothing of the sert wu required, singing, praise ùd prayer, 
u the existing bonds are quite sufficient. went „*«, expeoted to stay until the oonolu- 
Mr. Kyle avows his Intention of being on don, which will be at 5 e'olook this tnorn- 
hud when wanted.

Presented to the Very Reverend J, M. Laur
ent, Vicar General, Parish PrleeUSL Mieliael’s 
Cathedral, by Our Lady and St. Patrick's Con
ferences, St. Vlaoeut de Paul Society, on 35th 
anniversary of his ordination to the priesthood, 

Toronto. March 8,1888.
Father Laurent replied to happy terms.

\ Motion u the 
the rigors el the raid months nt th* North. 
Bat the woods are now scoured every win
ter by visiters with shotgun* and mocking 
birds and cardinal» are becoming so scarce 
that at Jwsksonvilla it is stated that this 
spring there is not one bird to be feud 
where there were ton n year ago.

’

The M*del FtTrapaprir 
From th* Detroit Fret Prêta,

It is generally supposed that newspapers 
have n great influence for grad if they only 
cere to exert it
people who unfortunately fie not ewa news
papers, but who, If they did, would direct 
them entirely with n view to the constant 
removal of evils that we nil deplore, who 

gohg te would print nothing that oould possibly be 
ud returning from the farm, was spoken considered objectionable, ud who would 
te at the place by two children, ud wu ocoduot a newspaper, as I have no doubt 
charged with murdering on that day the newspaper will be conducted, when the 
Jiertz, n German boy, aged 16, millenium le well established en this earth, 
who wu hired to Wehr. The two There la nethtoff that to inch a constant 
were utter etranger» te euh other. Neither senne of wtret to me u the 
oonld speak or understand the other's lu- fret that that estimable ole* of 
guage, ud there wu no apparent motive people do net have the management of our 
for the crime. Tbe Crown theory was that great dallies, It to true they have at dlf. 
Wehr was the Intended victim, and that tarant Urns* been at the helme ef newe- 
Jlerti wu killed first te get him ont of the papers, bet their duty u wheelsmen hu 
way when Wehr should arrive at the bun, invariably been ef raoh abort duration that 
where J torts waa killed, to feed hb cattle, we have hardly data enough aoenmulatod 
Jiertz'* body wu found covered with from inch brief experience to accurately 
ohaff on the threshing floor of the barn, estimate the been they have bestowed on 
killed. It wu roppoeed, by n club. The humanity et large. The papers did net live, 
deceased had previously said he had n mind The most heroic effort ip that line which I 
to put Revenues eat of the barn. There recall at present is the New York Daily 
waa alee evidence ef a confession by pris- Witness, Fortunes were lost in attempting 
oner. The defence aeeonnted for Ravannes’ te put that paper en n paying baria, and ao 
whereabouts ud manner ef living after It has always been with papers that have 
leaving Wehr’s. All this was favorable, paid more attention to the pointing of n 
Dr. Clarke of She Toronto uylumn, and, moral than the adorning of a tale.
Dr. Bingham of Waterloo were sailed by 
tbe defence to prove that Ravennea was the 
victim of a secret vice ud feeble minded, 
but not mentally diseased. Ravunea is 
well ednoated, qniet and refined looking, 
with large brilliant eye» ud fine 

The Judge (Hon. Justice 
O’Connor) charged against prisoner, whs 
was acquitted. His Lordship highly com
plimented counsel for the prisoner on his 
very able defence, which wu ell the more 
creditable u the service wu gratuitous,from 
motives ef charity. It proved, he said, that 
there were some lawyers who weald dis
charge u onerous professional duty from
higher motives that mere pecuniary reward. Heme Kale.
An eequittal wu not expected, although It Hen. A. M. Kelley, lata United State*

Tt *£" *““•«" f Austria, will deliver . lecture 1. 
hears. The prisoner ud hie counsel were tbe Grud Opera House to-night on the 
warmly congratulated. There wu a great Home Rule question, under the eueptou of 
deal of excitement over the trial and the the Irish Catholic Benevelent Union. Mr. 
result. The case altogether wu meet to- Kelley is a noted orator ud will ao doubt 
tereettog ud mysterious. deliver u entertaining leotare.

. Scotsmen attend Concert of To
ronto local Society and hear 
“Scots ft ha Hae” as arranged by 
Henry Lesslie and sun* before 
Her Majesty at Balmoral To- 
Night ______ a

F. barribtbr^I
nto street, Toronto. 
vT.Cawwufv. It 
L » ST. JOHN 
ra. ' Conveyancers
it. Toronto,________
IKKISTJfcR. SOU-' 
st. it.. Toronto.
K. BAKU 

18 Kiag
1Those who

There ere many worthyl) alite» by tbe Roadside.
The business ei printing the huge signa

alt the
log.Yeung Liberal Vesservstive* ud 

Rale. ’
The Young Mu’* Liberal Conservative 

AwraUtion held their fortnightly meeting 
last night, Vioe-Preeldeet Fullerton wu

t. W.

! upon the fanera and buna whleh 
eye to all put. of the country j. in tbe 
hands of a few contractors to New York 
and Chicago. One .firm in New York spend» 
from $1000 to $2000 every year in this wey, 
paying from one and a half to two oenta a 
square foot for the work. The bigger the 
sign the better. -Many can be found 
reaching 300 feet to length, ud the biggest 
of all (at Newark,-O.) Is more than 800 feet 
long ud con trine only one word.

Rx-Rarer Raaweii’s sale te-Marrow,
Thus about to fnrnfrh houses shrald JJ*., ’J »r 

read the unonnoemwt of Fraley & Co. of | cert Te-Nieht
the sale of the furniture ef Ex-Meyer Bos-1 Thr Tannery Hens* wbil ' ' 1
well to-morrow (Wednesday) at eleven The Works Committee ytoterday passed 

L. Beale gave a reading. A discussion on o'clock at No. 230 Wellington street west. a rewi„tion Instructing tbe City Engineer to Heme Rule followed, taken part in by The furniture, carpet* ud ornaments ere K ’J *•“*>»
Meurs. Fitzgerald, Vickers, Dr. Strang- ef reliable make, are to first-claw condition 
ways ud others. The Chairman derided ud will be sold without reserve, 
that the Home Rale agitators were to the 
narrow petit.

Admission »»c„ reserved eents 
te Vocal Society CornI 4 -rax in; ■to

:
loera, notaries, at* 
b, 15 Toronto streak

L Q. C.. BARRI» 
beet west 136 
CY. BARRISTERS,

SisrKIvrsaBBH:
buildings, 55 Yenge

Chairmen. About thirty were -4
examine into end report on tbe break to tbe 
retaining wall at the Tannery Hollow. An 
appropriation of $1000 will be uked 1er to 
oiear away the debris.The'Right Rind or Man.

Frmak Turner, C. B., Is eat for tbe 
AmMnt ddermenoy In St. Pant's ward. In 
thee* times of badly constructed work, of I John Morley, Chief Secretary for Ireland,
s&ÆÆrr&srs: HSm- ~ •
t®b*’'* V *bl Council Board, He is u ax- The town'of Hawarden Is crowded with Lib. 
perlenoed oivll engineer, ud hae large pro. orals from the surrounding country, who liavo 
party intarwts in the nerthera port of the gathered to give Mr. Gladstone a grand ovation, 
oltv. , Mr. J. C. Dent, having finished the lett rol-

1 ----------------------------------- ume of hi* Story of the Rebellion of 1887. sail*
ito. jsgfttfga ** 1 a *?■*trle <weren*° ^OC*' ®° It Is understood that the Goveraor-Generri 

Clety, Te-NlgnL. I wiu leave with his family for Gasps shortly

rrtàW?r.'vrrri w^caggwgtteaagYesterday being a bank hellday.the busl- | frg New Brunswioa. 
nee* nt the Custom Honte wu seriously 
interfered with, u merchants could not get I A certain OotariolJudge has, they, ray, am 
their checks “ marked.” The Cnetems quired She habit Homer-like, of nodding uo 
should either close np on Raster Monday or the bench, while holding assize in a western 
else aeeept checks without being marked. | town not long ago he indulged la forty winks,

and at lengtli, to the consternation of toe ooua- 
_ _ T* mp *’ eel who was delivering a learned ud weigh ty
Tbe Board of Iieeae* Commlerionero hue argument feU unmistakably asleep. Hero wu 

parted a resolution to prohibit the sale of a dilemma. Counsel signalled to the reporter 
liquor to tavern» ud shops after the boar sitting alongside His Lordship to rouse him to 
of 11 p-m. ud before th. how of 6 mm. **befnln*«; ‘ *+
(excepting Saturdays, the Statute fixing the
to takt offset Mu tbe rW,l0ti°e ÏÏ?t^B -to2ra? returned Sîet w“ bA >4
to take «Hoot May 1. I body u making a noise." "Whet am I to dot

Petrr A. icett Heard trois. 1 Can't somebody wake him f said the perplexed
Peter A Scott writes from “Swu Uke erased. “I'D era," raid a quick-witted const*. 

Farm, Liu's Hud,” a glowing latte, to The ££*
World, renewing hie subscription and dilat-1 gnimal's tail ud ground it beneath his heeL A 
ing on the beauties of the Brace Peninsula, howl of dismay arose, the crier yelled ’‘silence" 
hie two-etory log home, the delights ef rural I attbetop ot his voles. Hi* Lordship awoke 
life, etc, Peter will be in town within a | ud burioeee was proceeded with. That con

stable should have ap increase of salary.

*•* HDOnAtmTight lac'st <e t>c Fa»M*aable Again.
From the Baltimore Sun.

“Is it true,” was uked one of oar best 
known mediates, “that tight toeing it com
ing Into fuhlon again ?”

“Yes, it Is true. Yen see, it is fashionable 
for ladies to be broad shouldered ud email 
wale ted, ud onstumete of mine, whose 
clothes I used to make from twenty-three 

, to twenty-seven inches, waist measure, now 
have them fnliy five inches smaller. Only 
a year ago a natural waist, measuring say 
from twenty-five to twenty-seven inohra, 
was considered graceful end pretty, which 
it really Is. but now it is not fashion
able to mesa ore mere then from 
eighteen to twenty-three. Of course the 
iaolng is done by means of the corset, but 
sometime» I nearly break my fingers trying 
to lit and close barques that ere so tight 
they will not meet without an effort. While 
everything roust be very tight In the waist, 
breadth ud folnesa about the shoulders 
and bust are striven after, u they serve by 
contres* to intensify the seeming smellnei* 
of the waist. Do I use padding ? Oh, 
yea ; lota of it, Tbe hollows between the 
shoulders and under the arms are filled out 
with it, and in some caws one whole 
ajioulder is higher than the ether. Every
thing must fit akin tight these days, ud if 
one has not a good figure It must be made 
good. A favorite method of procedure is te 

, fit first on the figure a lining, on whioh the 
II figure is built ont with cotton wherever 
i needed. Over this is fitted a second lining, 

ud then comes the dress materiel.”

»(. Htepke*'. Vestry Meeting.
Mr. G. Meroer Adam was elected Peeples* 

Churchwarden and Mr, W. A. Browne waa 
nominated Rector’s Churchwarden. The 
Lay Delegatee elected to the Synod were 
Messrs. N. W. Hoyles, James Poplar ud 
W. A. Browne. -Sidesmen, W. H. Merritt, 
George H. Janie, Arthur Vankoughnet, 
Graeme G, Adam, J. G. Gibson, F. O. 
Bortla, H. Fuller, J, W. Reynolds, W, H. 
Scott, J. R. Allen, W. J. Suter, —, Holgate, 
_, Crosier and —» Bell.

“Vire le Hot" by Belfe * Mae* 
farren’s setting ef Tennyson's 
break. Break, Break, by the To- 
rente Verni beclety. To-Nlgnt

t
uc a grkbnjc— 
k eta, Toro» to ud 
Court street, Tv 
>n Week money tq
fsrty- IL K. Knrasf ,
«OBOE 8WBB». . A

1). DAVIDBON M " -1 
i, Bolioitora. Notaf- 
ill. Toronto street,

I'm. Macdonald. 
iniN A. Patkhbow.
gan a moan" 
Solicitors, Convey 

ri Loan Chambers

!

Rein-arois Uea ef -hakespearr. 
brom the New York Tribune.

In reply to n question aa to what aha 
thought of the reception given to her Ham
let by the Parisians, she said: “It* mooses 
waa greater among lee gene de lettres, but 
they are rare to France.

are too innocent, too etnpid to ap-

4
?The French

masses
predate Shakespeare. They do not under
stand him, but the cultivated French de 
appreciate him.”

Snatching np a pencil she wrote: “Shake
speare (sic) is better appreciated by the 
Germane, tbe Amerleus, the Italians ud 
the Spaniards, because they ere more pas
sionate and philosophic than the French.”

“I rank Shakespeare,” she continued 
orally, “first ud highest among dramatic 
author* ; then Victor Hngo, Goethe, and 
Raoine to the order named." , -

Mme. Bernhardt arid that she Intended 
some day to write, not only her memoirs, 
but a review ef the modern stage. But she 
would not say when she would publish the 
letter, or how. She arid she had been tak
ing lessons in English, but she wunld not 
try to converse in that language MU ehe had 
more practice, “whleh,” she added, “I hope 
to get in America next spring.”

Its UsiUMe Wear Mira. mNALL, MERRITT 
rrliters, solicitor*, 
van, J. 11. Maodan- F. Shop ley. J, L, 
Union Lou Build- .

The rishlen Least Troubles,
From the Boston TrantoripU 

Says Bill to Joe, should John Bull show 
the least desire to fight ne, hb ironclads 
we’d send below; our schooner fleet would 
right ns. For, If so brave his ships oame u 
at eighteen knots u hour, adown where Haa 
the Oregon we’d sink them in our power; 
Should Britain smile, er if she raves, ear 
navy may amuse her, yet eohoonera van
quished Lausdowne'a braves, would sink 
her ship beneath the waves, where went the 
Tallapoosa. —

iSVUASUS A DOC A" JU»*

The printer* will ask their bosses to pay 21 i 
cents per hour.

The bud of “O" Co. assisted the eholr of St 
John's church at the morning service * 
Easter Sunday.

r. W. Bra J. Roes Robertson regaled the 
brethren of Zetland Lodger A.-F. and A M.. 
last night, with a talk on 

The Court House Cot 
named Mr. Kivu Tally a 
plans of the new building in 

George Stagg.14 rears of
Flag of *all Ns tiro's tilfwhere ha who employed.

Catharine Walsh. Ethel Blair, Laura Burns 
end Maggie Turner, all of shady reputation, 
were arrested yesterday for receiving stolen 
property.

The bud of C Company will, through the 
Madness of CoL Otter, play a program of selec
tions m the Horticultural Gardens this evening, 
prior to the Concert of the Toronto Vocal So
ciety.

It should not be forgotten that the great u- 
nual spring sale at Grand's Repository. Ade
laide street west, commences to-day. Upwards 
of a hand rod well selected horses of all descrip
tions will be offered.

“German Simplified" la a new book by A 
Knoflach of New York, intended for those

-sssTsas? w.isrerw»
Boyle's. 3« Yonge street.

Mary McNally, about SO yean of age, wu 
knocked down by a parting vehicle et Yonge 
andTemperanoe street, lut night One of her 
Ihbs wu nroken. She wu carried Into Me»- 
chiyn'e drag store, end afterword taken to the 
hospital.

set 1RS
IÎIÜH BAllKlti ; 
tc.; money to loan. 
Mings, 31 Adelaide 
Alky. Mi
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2-16 .1. BAIRD, HARRIS- 
arle* etc., Toronto 
i: 86 King street 
aa'ebtook, George- 

W. T. Allan,

week.I VJstl 8*.
From the Boeton Budget.

She wu putting the child to sleep the 
other eight when her husband exclaimed

"Yon ere the meanest wemu I know of.”
“Why, what da iyou mean?” aba replied 

to astonishment
“I mean,” he answered with n meaning 

glanes, “that you have just boy-eotled the 
baby.

si usante Visu. I We de *« M-uw »r Is.
The W. M. and officers of Barton Ledge, Editor World : 1» there a school in Toronto

arranged matters, ee that the visitors will 
participate in th* work ef the evening.

Ms Tak-s It All.
From the Boston Beacon.

’ School Teacher—Now, Muter Thompson, 
tell me the denominations Into which the 
money of the United Slates la coined?

Muter Thompson—Don’t know.
School Tesoher - Don't you know how tile 

money yonr father brings home every Bat
h'd.y night to divided?

Muter Thompson—’Tain't divided. Me 
takes it all.

Birds’ Mean in April.
Clinton Scollard, in Boston Transcript. 

Perched upon a maple hough.
Bugs wrea, “ Tie April now!”

And the while he tuned nia trills. 
Leaped the rill».
Flushed the hill#,

And a hint of coining glory gleamed upon the 
mountain brow.
Down beside the reedy mere 
Piped a black bird,‘April's barer 

And the water murmured low 
In Its flow.

, “Soon will blow
Lovely, golden-petaled llies for the" blushing, 

maiden year."

1A Ranu. City Swindler Arrested.
Montreal, April 26.—Pinkerton detec

tive» to-day arrested Daniel R. Sinert, who 
to charged with embezzling $40,000 belong- 
tog to a Kansu City pork-puking firm, for 
which he wee agent, Mrs Stuart and 
brother were arrested at the same time.

1
H. T. SH1BLBY,

B.

:KLMAN. BARRIS 
-ary Public, etc- 17 
'troet, Toronto.

tHb weather.
I * L OfPicK, April $7,1 am. 

Toronto and vicinity t 
Fresh to strong winds, vesting to southwest/ 
cloudy to fair moderately warm weather, wtih 
local showers and thunder storms 

Tbe depression bu moved northeastward 
from Iowa to Wisconsin. Until evening the 
weather wu fair and warmer in Ontario, but 

Tbe University Mouflon. I local rains and thunder storms ere now prevei-
—Learned people tell ns that metaphysics enL In the SC. Lawrence Valley end Maritime 

is not only the discnwfrn. but the assertion I Peovtaoee the weetber continaw (lea 
ef Urtt principles. Tue rid Seotch black-. u ..
smith definition wu : “ When the prirty etrartabip err
whs listens diana ken what the patrty At New York: Queen from

sell a good article at a low price, ud he does New York. „ .

■troeta. x 1 At Ameterdam; Sehiedam from New York.

MerZORO LOGICAL 
Weather for

Me Met Mias Usa CSsaea 
The Century Art Exhibition cleeee this 

week. Thera whs have not availed them
selves ef tbe opportunity of easing this fine 
artistio display ahonld do as at seen as | "

1The New Brunswick UcciMas.
ST. John, N. »., April 26 —The election 

of members of the Horae cl Assembly to
day resulted to the retention of the Blair 
Government in power. The New House will 
«toad about 26 to 12.

j King eigeet eeet
TS. UHIÂ MO H£A I KS MKWtSa

ca RLE torn Cattle are reporte!  ̂dying In gTOe»«ra>.
. --------- * . - _ b*-e throughout the Peooe Valley front waat <l£

The treaty of commerce between France ana water occasioned by the long drought, 
thins has been signed at Tien tela Deputy Marshal Pnrdom at Manchester,
It is expected that in accordance with the de- Te»n., tackled fifteen mooaehieers, killed live 

lire of the Powers, Greece will disarm. ofctbem with his revolver and then fall dead
Prlnee Albert Victor, eon of the PHfce of himself. 
liopen tbe International exhibition Afc Berlin. Mo., eome miscreant put croton 

♦*' «dmhnsgh on May a oil In Revivalist During’» glass of water and
Th» daims of Greece in contention for Which probably fatally poisoned Mr. During and five 

the prepared to wage war against Turkey will or etx others. Batoon-keepers are euepected. 
*°*ub*nitt»d to arbitration. At Fokeepeie, N. Y., yesterday Gilbert
^The Eeeter meamnvroe of theVelnnteert at tiyekman, a flagumm stationed n*ar the 
Dever _aad Portsmouth yesterday ware very tunnel oo the Nortii Rhinebeck' Hudson River

7 4
gam Jsnee tarai am to Ter.nl a

trevivalist towering to Toronto,_1g*_
(or rather he is tovlted), end, no doubt, will 
create a big sensation. Grace, grit aed gnmp-

XuTv^AZSftMÏÏP&Z

*y.aanrinfonlt»a“ravivai”in tradq edx

Lancashire Fire

i Sweety from tbe woodland's heart;
'•AptKnîefTrSt dried;
“March hu died;
Winds that sighed, V

Mourning, moaning round the gables, piny a

A Criminal Praetiu.
From the Kingston, (N. Y.) Freeman.

The boycott hu got to go. It hu no 
place . among the American people. It to 
in violation of every manly Instinct and 
idea of jnstioa It injarra workingmen by 
dutroying the occupations by whleh they 
lira. Aad it to going to pat ttys ineffaceable 
brand of crime upon every man wbe en. 
gsgminit.

» LUNCHEON
BK8,

>1 King street west,

ti team Bakery, cot;

•i SVMfr id * 
n Liverpool; Cfr-Ï m

r

On aa elm-tree branch aeway 
Carolled forth a joyous Jay;

Clear from hie exuberant throat 
Note by___

“Joy In Boa and j'oy'ïn^abower—ushers to the 
May!"
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bellten." In fai. ".tory” Mr. Defat hta •<!*<* tô lhe ’^siHWohArmy, St. Georg.'. 
InetitnUd » oomp.ri.on Biltwrtil the oh.fr Soelèly .Hd Knlil.ll of fythta.’’ to remem-
.32KSîfât5?fi3ft jjiam’.fcayÆ 

~ §5tf2.*5sa.ts zagi
mnto of the two men run. counter to the to my eertnln knowledge the Knight, of

Pythie, did netBM.de, end here aa greet e 
reepeot for the Sabbath u Aid. Bou.tohd. 
In ju.tlee to the org.uli.tlon, kindly Iniert 
title in your valpablê^ap»r end oblige »

WORLD:*
F-.,3<i

THÉ TORONTO WORLD. 1W.M ftThe%le.fttm5Sg25:
CHICS: U KINO BT. BAST. TORONTO.

W. F. MictfcAN. Publishes.
sttwtaripTfïîTàATSfc

eSTÜSï.........•ÎSt5SS^5StÜ““"WB P*6«to»eotatapti«. When he sndartoek
* kéSthraïto Artîvte* deiwiish *° reTe™« the judgment of theee men’, 
t abtcApttSL payable In^adrraoa. | oontemporerTei, end of the generation which

hue Ulee grown up. the »»tor •* -Th»EH- *t3E ^EE^EE;
Monetary,"Amusements! eto! !............  10Sent, e|W0 lrt.freg.ble feet* It ll hupdl1-

e «eut e wort |.Me to wy hew fur be hit

SBS^SSttfcbrs:
I forwurd fate Keel volumei but the thing 
Indicted by Mr. King’, ertthhmi fa th.t 
Mr. Dent hti mode lererel .Up. In fall fir«t 

TtneSBAT MORNINo. APRIL IT. tW I tn.ulme.t of foot., end thât unie., he
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ity of the Knights of Labor In any way, but 
to prepared to nee arbitration In the Mttle- 
mentot . talk— The erg—leatlon to grow
ing In-numbers, end It prnpo.es to glve each 
strike careful oonsidorati—, and to antot 
only those manufacturer, who are unfairly 
treated by thalr help. A aeoond sooiaty, 
embracing all cotton mUh of any Import
ance in Maine, New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts, was quietly completed, and It 
elected Re officer. Ih Barton ou Wednesday 
last The Maiaaohnietta League to a League 
of cotton mills, to which wooll— mill, are 
to be admitted, while the Rhode Island 
Society was formed by woollen mill», 
and subsequently admitted cotton man
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cotton mill owner* of Mns.cbanrtt. 
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tion for mutual insurance against tabor dto- 
turhancea. The cotton manufaoturing In
dustry to better adapted far the formation 
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because it to oompoeed of . number of large 
mills, father than a Urge number of email 
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steady. White State at 890. Raid State at Me. 
Cora—Market unchanged. Mixed Western at 
47c to 47jc, Barley—Market quiet; No. 2 Canada 
held at 76c, No. 2 extra Caaada at 89c. Rye— 
Nominally at Sk Ih bWd. take receipt»— 
Buckwheat. M00 boahate; tomber. 286,800 feet,
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know that the popular preparation known 
a* Hmgyard'e Yellow Ofl bee proved a 
sovereign remedy for deafness, many oerti 
Bed —res befog on record. , Hagysrd'e Yel- 

Oil Otoe entée' aehen, pahs, and lame- 
nee., end may be 6»ed Internally aa well &<
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WB SHALL OFFER

106 King Street West,
Hevtag rebâtit nad greater—larged and beautified titeto prrtritaes hate determlaed 8s they 
have the flbeet Trank «tord ta America to keep tbu ttaeet aad beet staek.

In eddktoh tb their own manufacture* they ltafa now On hand a —Mflete Mtaurtinwrt af i 
Bngliab and 6erm«n Gooda.of the flnert quality, having made arrttagwne*. with eon* ef fan 
beet hauM in Korort 10 keep a supply of their goods ou hand.

Basket Trunk», Israeli Baskets and Fanny Basket* in greet variety. Ladies’ Dressing Osma 
Writing cases and Toilet Bags. Solid Leather trunks and Perfmantèaus, Hat Boxen, cellar and', 
Cuir Boxas. Pocket Books and Parue, dame Bag*, Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Saga, BID 
Banka and Card Case* with a full assortment of Trunks. Bag* and Valles*.

248 *tc., era
CARN PASSAGE, SBC, $60, $70,880,

ROUND TE1I». 890, CHO, $130, $150.

The sbeve rates are aocarding to Steamer 
and Pdfeltidn of Stateroom with equal tiaioon 
Privileges.

Intermediate (very superior nfcommodation) 
$30. titeerag», $30, For tickets ttfeid fail informa
tion apply to

125 HORSES
OF AIL DESCRIPTIONS AND CLASSES

AThe farmer*’ Loin ft Savings Oo’y.
MRacie B*. 28,

Notice * hereby given that a dlvtdmd of 
three and one-half per best — the paid Up 
capital Stock of tbis.compay has thto day been 
declared for the half year ending 30th inat., and

Saturday, the 19th da» of May next. The 
Transfer books will be Ctoeed from
&both

W. D GRAND,
Manager and AgcUoneer.
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Becretary end lurer.bine and organize being conceded, whet mm.2$ ADELAIDE M1EET EAST, TMfflHr0Toronto, 22nd April, 1888.
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§nd dhiJïtt. which will w witbitdu ir tiw psrty 
rendering dasliaes or tail» tp enter Into* coa- 
traet based upon eiudi tender when called upon 
to do eo. vvhen the party e tender is not. ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department wm net to bound to acceipt 
the lowest or any tender.
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The agitation of the labor question eeems 
to be forain g arbitration boards, aa a pan
acea for strikes, on the notice of the chest. 
vxnt, both among the employer* aad em
ployed, Governor Robinson of Baasaoho. 
setts and other philanthropists have been 
advocating 'this, and a bill has passed the 
Bouse ef Representatives establishing State 
Boards of Arbitration for annual terms. 
This to a stop to the right direction, «till we 
think that a permanent board, drafted 
equally from employers end employed, Would 
to Afore apt to give eatlefectloe to all par
tie», both from the experience which con
tinuity el office would give, end from its 
comparative exemption item Influence of 
party polities. Mr. W. J. Smith of To
ronto he» just leaned a pamphlet in which fa 
advocated the appointment of a entrai 
beard, which shall take cognizance of all 
labor disputes. The proposed beard tootiM 
be conatkuled Of delegatee elected In equal 
proportions by both employer* and em
ployee, op to whom would come-ell difficul
ties and djrpnf».________________

It fa an off day in Europe when no one 
gets alarmed about something that Bismarck 
hae said or done. His declaration that the 
misdeeds of lhe Belgian Socialiste might yel 
call for Intervention from 
created the onetomary funk, 
fas ward of the Powers, and she dwells at 
the gateway of France. From this it fa 
argued that what the Chancellor desires lea 
pretext-for occupying end ultimately, unbox
ing Belgium, This fa a mere speculation,
however.________________________

Since’her acquittal of the charge of-hav
ing murdered ‘her hnabsnd, Mrs. Bartlett, 
of London, bas had Several offers of mar- 
rlage. The Rev. Mr. Dyson dees not ap
pear to be among her present suitor». It fa 
stated that he fa about to abandon the gos
pel and Inks np the law, Hfa experience 
should enable him to acquire quite a crim
inal practice.

248 T. W. JOWH8. 
flea.. Ageot. 23 York at- Tr~MARKHAM ST.—LOTS FOR SAL*.

Iuclid ave__Lots for sale.
MANNING AYE.-LOTS FOR BALK.

BLOOR 8T.—LOTS FOR SALK.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, RAILWAY OO.’STENSERS WANTEDThe Old and Popular Rail Haute to

tv>- mmiL, BKBOIt' CHICAGO, •far the construction Of theC. r. FRASER. Commissi oser. CELEBRATEDHi 8: MWl-<&HA&C0°;,}a VICTORIA S7. Extension from, Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal.

Aad all Principal Peinte la 2538
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES. Exhibition Car,LOWNSBROUGH & CO. Tender* will'be received oatll noon of Frl. 

day She 14th day of May. far the execution of
work required in the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith'» Fails 
to a point on tiw ' Atleatic. aad North 
RaUway near Montreal, , a distance of

TSe work Wilt be latin Sections and Classes 
aadlstotodeaela acoetdanee with the plane
Kng,TefaÆeecf ĥCi5:i,aŸmcetR^
way fa and aftef, the Flint day o* May.

of fa# coat of the work tor which the tender ta 
ntado. Soehrsbeqtie to to forfeited tot to Com

SssSTiSSÆfS
fortntty wttti Ule tend##, end furotelh ecenrttr
to*the Company?0 ^
real?tenders'1* re”,vee tt, rt®ht totidoct any

W. C. VAN n 2» It NR,
Montreal. Itth April. 188S.

It fa Positively the Only Line tram Toronto 
Running the Celebrated

Pullman Palace /Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

Toronto Land and InyestmentExchange and Stock Brokers,
ti Kite mttr urn 8*J?J

offerWest
about;nov,

No. 34 Toronto Street
ooi 4a CONTAINING

Samples of the Products anl soils mmright to ahara r 
on which

Deal In Exchange on New York and I»Es-,
SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY«te.■

“Si» AndTeranteCMcafiomMHouis,anil American ptoeka
i

09DTRROTORS;—George R. H. Ceekbarn, Hoq , 
resident, Toronto; Hoary W. Darling, Kaq., 
ViM-PrMulc&t’ Donald M&okir. Khfi Toroutoi

rente; Horace Tborne, K» i„ Toronto, Botiettor, 
Wm. Morttoer Clark.

The Cotpormtion

STOCKS, SNARES AND DEBENTURES-
ROBERT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
O Wave • li-Miwra, thesfa 

Correspondent ef Norton aad Worthington, 
Chicago. Grain aad Provisions bought aad

t
Bestead QaickartRoute to Manitoba, British 

Columbia and the PaoiBo Coast.
Prtn Irk nr 6'Time Table», Tickets and 
run rHIlEw General In fora» .tlon, ap
ply at the City Ticket Offloea, Cor. King and 
Y on we, and 20 York street. Toronto.

Telepheea Noe. 484 and 439. m
P, J. .SI.ATTKR. City Paay. Ai^t.

MANITOBA He strove to a
Bbe bjf

A month later 
at which there

KssnSr
AND THED$s eomm«noed bwincmA 

and fa prepared fa eatertahs offer* of rad for
rij*j*£tT|te'__>ra'lC<>nT?P01i<!lbr lîl'nil.mnmjifl* 
Mlirtotty conNoKOtt j MWfBi srrtngfinwBii
for repayaient of loan* will to made with par
ties reqafatng advance* to eo able them to beild 
eo property purchased from the Corporation.

CANADIAN NORTHWEST TERRITORIESLACROSSE STICKS.1 f Will bs» on Exhibition at the Station» and 
Hours below mentioned :

l»WDesk and Office Tables Cfieetor showed 
been hie weddle 
served eo falthf 
him at a Ji ! 

a But she smiled i 
through a mist 

■Yob said w 
“that flowarSc 
My darling, I 
woâierful dira
Ueht •»“iwk«’
home, be its oat 
wifi, I easy ao
thro»» ______

taken place, therefore, has been coodnoted pu^fc S5SR tort Mdtto^lttedVto™trf
the capital stock of the Corporation; appHea- 
lions for shares may be made either at the 
offlcdOfthe Corporation or to Messrs. OzOwaki 
8c Bnahan. Me. It Ktag stosat Enrt.

6248»

Ark MftfLBBOok
Lve, 11 
Arr. Omkmee 
Lve.
Arr* Pet hr boro 
Lve.
Arr. Hastinds 
Lve. “

. 4 40 p.m. AprR96lll< 
47 a.m. “ Iff» 
S3 « « 27 th

1 20 “ » 27 th
11.66 •• “ 27 ti

7.30 “ “ 28th
6.00 * “ 28th
3 07 '«■

CAMPBmroBn 3.38 “ 1 “ 28 th
8.38 «

11.30 *•
10.00 p.m. « SB» 
It.2D “ “ 29.h
1.08 “ •
1 55 ,“ May let
7.30 a.m.

in »fe eerd'ally levlte*. Do not 
fell tv eee It

Vke-Presldeat,For Offioe, Library,’Warehouse, Students, he., in 10 styles ; also the handsem- 
eet Cylinder l)eek In the 

world for 828.
A, O. ANDREWS * €«.,

i*i leiwr sr.

with much expedition, and Its result Will 
probably be witnessed at the next attempt 
of the mill hands te secure the discharge of 
woritmen who are not member» ‘of the 
Union. The society fa not a corporation, 
aad hae no etook. The yearly pay-rolls of 
the Maasaohnaott* mills that have already 
joined amount to $15,000,000. It Is claimed 
that the aims ofthe Societyere not In ray 
tones aggressive, rad Its purpose fa net to 
•eteek the Kuigbta ef Labor, but simply to 
protect its members against unjust pereeou- 
tien. The méthode of tail-defence which 
the Society will employ have net yet been 
jeadefruMlc._____________________

JUST ‘
A LOT OFwithout has 

Belgium fa GARDEN ROLLERSGIBSON’S BEST. THOS. MoCRAKEN. Manager
«ABM5M8K AMD RKEUi. 

BBCHGU UMN MOWHR,Also some of Gibson’s Boys’ 
best quality. Splendid 

Inspection solicited by

The Toronto lews Company,
v*8 YOfifCE ST.. TfiROrrO

3 ‘It
NORTHERN AMO PACIFIC JUNCTION *•• 28thSticks,

value.$65
Pi Tililm Snip

&T *

500 MEM WANTED I
Wages ftl.tS Per INy. Bonrfl 

$3.00 Per Week.-

•• 26th 
•* 26thAfr. Belli mix

Lve.
Art. Natasex 
Lv#.
Arr. Kingston {,
Lve. “

¥

- 80th

RIDE UWIS & SON,
. , 6H and 54 m„g 8t. Bast,

■ AART PHOTOGRAPHY ! —“What a“ 31. E,for HT
AT BOTTOM PRICES. m=M“The Other side ef the Bterr.- 

Ihe brochure which beere this title 
state eTa compilation of Utters written to 
the dally prase during the past winter by 
Mr, John King, barrister, ef Berlin, and
other», In review of the finit VnltfW nf Mr. ! Jtr.fffr , -tv, tone of Ibis
Bent’s "Stoty of the tiyper -Vauatura to« , wwt*^ a ra..« rau«M.ra Bras teed gives,

IN LARDE DR SMALL LOTS.
faiotoby faoes ■ 
Anil healthy fay 
‘ Golden Modi, 
the humors for 
,Tflt >. f " -

’’Yea." raid I 
fence, “th# la) 
>t w« time

Austen
Late of Queen street seat, baa restore
ItitiHMONU HAST.

^.antiLMt atist.
42U YONag^THHKt..;"- 

Guaranteed Fun Famwa’ Milk. 
s-Piofad ««tonMral-^ofotalfa « u^i

Faftu. ffULS. Xfaoprieto#

.•XTMILMAÏT & 00.,con- Sh

CRAVEMHÜBST, MÜ3KBKA.Balfbreed Scrip
Mighest Figure*. t \Bought ats ’«kh

Late BTOTHIK A FRASER. A “L*‘#T. ISvitfal-MW «tidNt Ite AptilfiCfHC,
J. A. BAN FIELD & CO.

a fatten BTteeer east.
heydrxe, smsirs * ro„

COMUAVIOUS. , ya
OC Yonne, wheal

WH1 be found a full lie# of English aad Cane 
dira Tweeds. Suitings. Ovgfeeatihsfa ate

All Notrmtn & Frewir's oM weg*tlv#m in utook. 
aad vrdurs fiUed from tkenn at any time.
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SSSs SWM
Department after dep»!,**.! they vlaltod.
watching with luteroet th. delicate maohin-

Marion e obeefc flmhed with totereel end 
°*» Cl»*to«, soUng. thoeght k. ted Mm 

tee look eobeenUlnl,
*? **««&« he muet apeak,

wheé tuddeely he heart e little cry, and.

np* “w h" rtMdi»e I»** »P«t
from the group, her eyes ablate, her Up*
quivering.

»3km*5r * ““““
tion. She went etraight toward him; 
obliTieae el all, with hand outstretched.

^Oheeteei* the said, la a voice tearee 
leader than a whisper- ’Jti leatl'

ÈI63BKS»
q-«toe>eW ‘h‘‘ 1 W A* -

^ 1 «V ,0B*»to zja

Here

Mi
*

HORSES ^HORSES ! WJJ^ p^y ISLAND SUPPLIES AND HOWTO CETTHEM
W. A. CLARK, ’ the Island Grocer,

I® inform «U parties taking residences gn the Island for the 
Summer Season that he tulllhave his Shops open (one on Hanlon's 
point, also m* on Mead's island) by Ft RSI OF MAY to receive 
orders for all necessaries retfutred, namely, ‘ ‘
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh Meat, Vegetables, Ico,

BREAD. MILK. COAL OIL, FIIC1T IN REASON,

Of the very best quality at lowest city prices. A mast will call for 
orders and deliver the same daily. Orders will also be taken for 
Moving Your Furniture from city residence to residence on Jstand 
at lowest, Rates. We can give better satisfaction thdn anyone el*e, 
d»We hurt every facility for moving the same. Moping to receive 
your patronage, ' I

TO-DAY.7****> rjfh ^ *-■ rênS ?wFïi

3

tp

t XO BBS

Sfring OPERA LITER! STABLES, nir 1

JOLUFFE’S-mnrÿ- rgc.
Kni pilons end ell blotches tbel dis»

Mr. James Swing T» Just received 
load of flrst-olaaa oaniege. express and driving
Mt?bUC2.gtSaWte riSt"°W °n

figer» tho e car-

«ammm
thb remedy, after suffering for two years.

1heads the 2ra.de and dell» atBard

550; PER LB. JAS. EWING, Prop,me CARPETS2*6 i n * n» rir;
r*isrææ

anything for the Century, he contribute! to 
the AtlantW, monthly. '

-Free endeaoy expeotweUon Immediate 
ly relieves and Ireee the throat and longe

oongba, oolda, Inflammation oltheinnga end 
AM wffaotlona of thé throat and oheet. Thii 
I» precisely whet BlckWa Anti-Consumptive 
Syrhp la a epeofflo for, end wherever need it 
hae given nnheunded aattataotien. Children 
'Ike it heoeoee It le.pleeeaht, adolta like II 
became h relieve» and caret the disease.

idows end 
of survival

CARRIAGES.

wA5R!êïII\
1 b: t. Bt ça:• loi :Likes It. 

Celtes a V 
Gift Free.

em 'O: OB ST ,BBT,'4hW=! '

Stjk 1 DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S
BRITlsn AMERICAt

Medical and Surgical
laarsra.'AT uum

Bo.M0KIM.WB3T,T0MT0!
‘ T- *” ■ ■’ 1 * - ‘ ” -1 i

LINOLEUMS X

flics Teated Always ücçfl
JAMBS LAUT,

Importer and Jobber lu 

Pure TeuN, ^

281 YOMCE ST., TQRONTQ.
’■tmkpfwa* No. to."

io

at the

eb-sssm
sw.ssffistârtf*» fes mFurniture Ins

• ’*'• ’ jib

4BT to 471 wea gnaaii St.
Upholstering a Specialty

j'
!

r»!f
621

IAN el the flltaat.
-•-»—■ ■ ■ ............... .....

mwie Hwtlee.
-4» testimoniale In feVOv # HaMamore'a

50 CQUEGE PLACE, CHICAGO, ILLV %musât®*»to Ih» Treat and euro chronic diaeaeoa and ûs-
$X^o,Ct£e"«fcnnCMti0a,dt?^

aches. Dizziness, etc.. Diseases of the 
-4c£.Stomacb agd Liver, characterized by Indi-and their con,»-. W 

lencea a» Diarrhcea, Uoatlvenese, etc.
Diaease» of of the Sidneys and Bladder.
&lr*te Disease and Disease* of a Private 

Nature, as Inlpotency, Stérlllty.et», (there
sult of youthful folly ahd excesses) receive 

wr^r esoeolal Atto n Li on.
■m— m. h. -ji. mttes will net encounter one another.
The Teronto «toff ft ornTer the personel charge of Dr. a re ham. Consultation and Opinion Tree.
Call at eificev ee write tor lia» of quoertioaettnn treatise on diseases peoelinr to mwi anrl women.

PANY, 1m 1

S!».rsiss,iî,..ws!^ nos :’5$SEHB»=sravenue, lays: . "i have ■ need _____
Expectorant for couche nad colds lot tl 
^eera^aedwoulf aot be without It, It

POU Ind'jnever 
edit • i to order. Workmanship

,a,ta.r.1fa^te**1?l»Wrta*# 
i latest style, ah Kinds orJHLa

A two-dollar olouk |s better ordered than 
a mllHon-dollat oorCotation, lie hand* 
never WUIhe. )

—It may be only a trifling Cold, but nag-

t&iSWttzVisJtfs
untimely greve. In this country we hoveaeag&rassMS
but we ben effect e curb by using Sickle's 
Anti-ConaOmptivO Syrup, the medicine the 
hae never been known to inti la oaring

SplîotlnértBB work eolicitcd. old or new. All 
work sent for and delivered to *11 parte of the

W. D. FELKIN,
S SlIttTBR STREET., srttÆraÿîÊSîsjy

aa a friend, made Itself apparent In the 
tonner h*y,t .Wove te eontoaL 

Then the jkrty paeeed on. He wondered.

irs^.vdL,,s,Att2i
rr ’ïsiïJâïïïcr-ïUfr. a:
way home the question, which all the day

IPS
hbn that this was not the time to plead hie

Established7bti«#<*tr Director. 1857.

0. S. DUNNIWG )AWNINC8AND TENTS
------------- 24ti

D. PIKE, MANUFACTURES,
1ST Klu* St. East, Toronto.

ui Our offices are so
FAMILY BUTCHER,

»

369 YONCE STREET. 26.

JAS, H. SAMO,
I "

189 YONCE 8T,,
LtUÉlû.........

Offlca How 8 a.m, tfl 8 fl.m, Sunday, 2 m to 4 n.m, iuBER GOODS. r

PACEIE
Al

§B3E?:Éê>3ESi!5 -ooughs, sold*, bronchitis and all affections 
et the throat, lenjf* and chain.

A news'Item U an exehanee la headed! 
"Eloping with her Father’s iLst RnU" 
This ta a new departure in the Way of

ooaohman. She oan sell a mule when she

ELEVATORS
9SHORTHAND.

</• J) Dl- yçs »v-n *

NOTICE.

w, 1S«'MTABUaBlUl

THS/ T. H. BILLS,
GBNKNAN FAMIDT BUTàHKtt, dbrner

rS“ ywaKffi«r“pi5,«
Tongues end ever y *#eor!ptleo of first class 
meats «1 wars on heodi —

Families waited open for orders._______ H6

Don't forget to «nil en

Hus now In Stock 10O lied-

BgMMiM-.-----------------------------^ .„.M

fcfsSS SgsassffiBBSass^nÿ, ob^rwycnMNWhi./1 ■ ' " ' ...................... " —■

•tlMI*Cause. n.i,
U*b that fellow Inside who‘bowel no- like 

n gentleman bean otherwise than a 
working map, he might bW mpacted him 
aa in some responsible. It was quite stags- 
1er enough aa it was that Mise VyUloughby 
should have nddtsaaecT hint is a fïleod. 
Doubtlem some man who hfil seen better 

I for Whoij» sh* felt N mfioly pity.
• « v . *

«- ■ w
1 raragon.jWtoé

e Hose ; Ifll

t L-:riCI| &.TURMBuU/S, HAMILTON CANADAZtires of him; and if the worst oomee t» the 
WOMt, both oan go on the stage And behemO 
•Tatar»”—4fi an «IJnôle Tori'* CaWn" éom- 
pany.

—The superiority of Mother Gravea' 
Worm Exterminator is shown by Its good

dto?e?4P~’ T^fvr
Miss DeVere: Are you observing Lent, ■ 

Mr. Van Dofien-Brown! Mr. Van D.B-.: 
Aw, Y a-»., Misa DeVere, I'm-aw-obeawv- 
tng It vewy stwlotiy. Mis. De V.: What 

denying yourself? Mr. Van D.-B.i 
Well, I Oou.idawed the matteh vewy deeply 
aod I-aw-deriM to humble the:aw-splwlt,
y’know, by having my eawds pwintsd with
out the hyphen..

Poplls wanted to lean* the swiftest English 
and American Systems of Shorthand and Type
writing. PenraaÉfchlp, Booiifoèping, Com
mercial Correspondence. Commercial Arith- 

and Commercial Law. Reading, 
and' Compoediou.

it
imetlo

Arithmetic, ONunitflur*•»*• A;
This A oydamy is dallr proving Itself to oe the
all8 subjects; and can 'advance ft* etndonts 
faster then other Institutions. Bach ettvleOt 
may commenoe any time, and take say subject 
or subjects tWdestim Sliorthandtoeroughly 
taught by math Teachers sent to plapee wheretla88efar*»pp"«)BB2a^rm8and 6e*««* Moth- Roast of Beef. l*®rl£, Veal et

Kytho7 r nLewest ,,ricee-
best Shorthand Msgarine published In Amerb „r Uaytcr Off Elizabeth tit,
ca, or 15 cents for Ptionoçraphic Punch* a ' n
Comic Monthly 32 page Magazine, full of fun.
Situations procured competent Shorthanders

ES days
wm.M —rM—____■■

B Volf Want a good iue•Can I see Mr. Therieyf
The mistress of the humble little oottagefeiB*4,Wg

’•Indeed, Ienppoee yen may. He’s gotie
up to hh room wÇere he spends all his 
evenings, and not a' bt» ef «upper to night
Sol»? MH*‘**4, 8h**l * !■# kim

•No; let me go up to him.’
•It’s the first reori to the right ef the 

stair, min. He Is the only lodger I have, 
and yon are the first ViMtor.’

Bat the girl heidod ' not the words Aspisæsi
He did nof hear b*r. He. had thrown 

himself upon hie Mfa and buried hie head 
in its cushions. He was so Still, so 
motionle«;.h. thopght he moat b* qfeep-

^F’wsis m,,H
.t.22f to mJ lAt, fcrt»b.”liu*

aili»f m IM. ka.HtM.id. Mm.

asifeWjEL's; œmrræsrpa
^W»b, dew, hash I You should not have 

come hers Mar lob. It might wmpremise

YfontreaL

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. 1l j*10

.J®?* ** sSUeii are you
iJAMES H. SAMO,

18» TONGA STKKKT. 2M'j

OAKUHDsloUmSS
•ri

IBB.

pETOHE
street Arcade. Toronto. 24k

; 1”
ffsrth n.m. ml.rrlni.

—There is probably a* better relaxing 
remedy for stiff joints, contracted cords, 
and painful congestion, than Hagyard’s 
Yellow OH. It cured Mrs. John Siddell, of 
Orton, Ont., who' was .filiated for years 
with oontraetion of the bronchia! pipes and 
tightness of the chest. It is the gr.at 
remedy for internal or external pain. 248

"Waterbary f'sajd a gentleman to whom 
it waa' named. “Waterbary ? Oh, y*r. 
That's where they make those watoMi.” 
Thefe are times when She’ WaWfctfrfan
had’nuvs^n'lnrsu^d tY‘U,bu,Jr

I

e Lead »

CJTOCKWELL'8 DYKING AND CLKAN- 
O ING WOHK3-89 King Street West.

Recognised beet house In the city for Job 
Work. ^ AU woTk^done m a feyr days Urgent

By sending a postal card or leaving an order 
at the OfiKe/gubOS Wffl be tout for ahfi deliver
ed to any part of the city or suburbs. Goods 
per exprsas rcoslve prompt attention. 216

at 181 Yesigv. Street.
‘P , ' ' 1 - •- - V-, ' r <T

and acquire the beautiful 148
NEW SPRING STOCK
Chandeliers, Lanterns. Efr., Ar
tistic Resigns sad Splendid Sle-

) 1
-a

koohus cBiPimoiK STORE
IlCDMllfl'S S" m* AND UNDEVELOPED

portions or organs of the body ennFcedhttiurestored SO 
proper size flltt vigor. ParttctUars, Medical Testimonr, 
Ac. sent sealed fr^e, BALE MMDt OUù Buffalo. N. Y.

liineli ddmirsd tn Rnsgia.
-{*/■

BEST QUALlW CÛÇ AHD WOOD 1 *
/:

FINN,N»
—Corns ounae intolerable pain. Hollo

way’* Corn Core remove* the trouble. Tty 
it and *ee what au amount of pain ‘ie 
Saved. ■'

Ichthyological Professor—"Mr. Smart, 
which fish Is the most fhteHeofaal T*“ Mr,

*~V2 M "2'
"But yen seem to forge*, Mr. Smart, that 
8p*e hefid le bèarly ail mouth;" >1 >n

llearseuees an* »n»r»nta.
—Among the fniriy remedfee need for toe 

careercoughe aed «old*, none more speedily 
lOSHM the oonlldenee of the «merer than 
‘ Hallamoros Kxpectorant. JTor hoarseness 
and broncfiltls its rapM effect i* surprising. 
In private sale diiria# VS years It has gained

ggrÆÆSaÆK

OFFICES i footing street west,
& at 00^00.

have
bèok, MjfaÉ^fejasgPLUMBER, 6A8FITTER, ETC.,

J MNte -Hg

> li* G

yOK

SPRING CLOTHING.
LATEST STYLES.

Final tmté
""1

& GO. t

Do. 6»e

. do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near f - * Jtmrkeley Street.
::s andmr. cowuia medical auaeilanov.

Tesetw. e*T. Q • ► r-
For Headnehe, Pale and Wlnidln the Stomaoh 

Shortness of Jbuath. Weakness Of Body. PMph 
tattoo of ten Hears etm-Tbsee to- be taken at 
ones to case tWpata; after Warda, two twtee w 
day to restore the dlgeetireorgnne and stomach 
to a healthy state.
-For Kruptlono of th# Skin. Pimples in the 

Fong, etc.—Two twice a day untiLthe akla'i* 
made poro and clean.

Bead wiiat one I ef our foremost physicians
• i -

Spadlna Are.. Toronto, 11th Feb., 1886.
I hereby osetlfy Umt I have eramin 

component narts of the Digestive Pule manu- 
factiredey the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend theta at composed of the 
useful artideulo use* They oanaot feilto havu 
a good effect W- W- MoeRBoqsE. MTd,

- Wholesale and ftqtail from the
CdWLUMl MEDICAL

108 Kln#H*pefff want, Toronto.
,246 ■ STM^VAKT fc CQ-. ^gwrta-

1 «•nee
QUALITY ANPJITJjJARJfTgB.

A. MACDONALD
:i55 YOKIiK MT.. Opw. Ylm,

MO, 1WMt,
BWt l&MSsheâî^ mîié 

HT* ttrÉESl RTRÉEt viWBW.

i
PLUMBER. 248

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
-Vf . ' ' : i i . -1 ii'z.’.: .7 .r-'1. ' f ... t~. ’ -1 tr.

hes have determined te toey 
itsteok. r ' .

fSd

a complete eeortmettt et f 
gemeate with tome of the yI

%you.
I â tiffin A BAKE BOOK, lesldiit, H»irtoDe-
iiA0ino^i%s4aSto eoaa
sealed torn*. Jt&ïeM f*O. Unmet m KaKalOi K. Y INDIA RUBBER GOODSœS35EH

■y freedom,’

rlety. LaâW DWehtg OatOK, 
.nteaus. Hat Boxes. Collar and 
MMef Belt*, Brief Bag*, BUI 
1 Valises.

Who’s Ywr Tailor »
SEXSNUTH & SON
--------- lMlYONGB STREET. ~
BL>B LINK m <2<HH)S,

ltBA^OSiBLB Pffl€p.

LATEST SPRING FASHION

LMI

Ieaywi"-J »x-
edx at the

■=26 The editor ef the Dweret News, Salt 
Lake, Is in jail for supporting fear wives. 
W«‘wffl guaranies the payment Of hh fide 
U heWIir give It'away, Just 1st the pro- 
f^lmtknowhhwh.suppirt, four on ofi.

'only wholesome food, and if the trodbj* bat 
htmome pomsatot-a, IM, very prone, to 
do—try a oourss of Northrop A Lÿm.-n » 
Vegetable Discovery Slid Dyspeptic Cafe. 
Th* combined effisote astonish and delight

appetite; 'the biodij paoomes pure, end goOd 
hèRltb Iff rester ei.

* 3*5iTAGS. WICKS * SON,

gMgSSSBToronto Industrial Exhibition. J08». Kngratdng

•My own -raro^MrV he eaid, hi. voice 
■oflenmg even While he girded bimaelf up

a *m In the works where Vou saw
A* Wddf, MtiHon. My knowledge end

fô-day 1 Waà adjusting some difficult piece 
of work I dare not tmefc to any workman.

[
the bueineea One or two improvements 
I have made are riptdly Obtaining me the 
B»»J. bnf it js Still far off. I oanoot ask yon
^elpq^me tottoohlt ï<’*r* of Ubor wh‘“h

re^n^f^%e$*

"His face grqw deadly white.
. .■Do not tempt me,’ he said hoarsely,

•66, Chester, she eaid, 'when I have so 
mu^ money, *why are you so oroel and ae

*90 t0 * Mb ef depaudenoe 
and ease, fie answered, ‘even with you, 
dear lore to brighten It. Blue yea for 
«bowing mis nil a noble woman dnn be. The 
ritoo^of tM.h6urwm lighten alt future

'Chester yon do not nnderatend me,’ ehe 
persisted. *1 will forget that I have a
siugle^doilar in the world, except whet von
giya me. I will ehare whatever home yin 
offer me—even this. Jit better for weNs, 
dnyling, we pledged onraelvee all sacredly as

i
right to share your dark days as Weil Be 
tl^e o" which the ran of prosperity may

He strove to .newer, but hie voice broke.
Bhe had conquered, but womanlike" she 
gave him the glory of the victory m ehe 
iohbed out her happineee upon his heart. "

A month later there was a quiet wedding,
At which there were neither flowers nor

CKJESVS;: rSSfSi He Rosein House Drag Store 
s^ae.tesrsa.ts ; - mûstëmm '?,been hie wedding gift from the firm he Had Dlspeealng a Specialty, by UcentlaUe Only, 
eerved eo falihlully, and which admitted 4. fine Line of Dressing Cases, suitable tor ______________

• toW! mm 1
‘You said one*, dear,' ehe whispered, description. Full Line of idfidborge Per 

“that flowers, to live, needed sunlight, tomes. Colgate's and Coudray's L« flail* tie My darling, I find not then mMeAâ'n ^

wonderful discovery that love made sun- A. W. ABBOTT,
light everywhere. With year heart my Proprietor,
home, be Its outw;ard adornment* what it 
wDl, I envy no king his palace or queen bet 
titona. ___________________________

SHOW. (*'

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

" IShilfl irSW? $ ^ ^ar8B8t a6^ ^ CamplBta Stock in t|8 Dominion.

„ «JF Jfcl SKJC* .^ko3B6»lBvX"Vr3Ell^^ a

ROST DAVIES,

"■*ASSOIT,
4
j’

endt repairing promptiy

in Given Away. From ujfe |$ig Stock
or-ftOKCf.

From If np. Every "Kind
IXZXi

300 Gases American Rubber Shoes.
10Q Cases American Rubber Boots.
5Ô Cases American Rubber Sportsmens’ 

|7 Rip Boots.

I

T fgiktt WKI «L ghastly ekAtbst Ailnfiil ohsp

'uemjffFeSAiiTti
planter and then took film around and pre
sented him to the leading undertaker,

—A letter froth F. O. Sharpless, druggist, 
Marlon QMo, Ik Wriilng of Dr. Thomas’ 
EcJectrlc OB, says ; ode man was cured of 
sere tbroat of 8 years’ ataadiag with one 
bottle. We have a number of dfieee of 
rheumatiem that have been «bred when 
otilhr •remedies have failed. "We consider It 
the best medicine sold.

Mextoasripulqne is a bear made fsom th# 
juice of a cactus end Is sold for a cent a 
glass. It Moke bitter, rmella loud and 
tastes yellow, bat It gets there, all the 
•k»». •

it>>8 ïiQ OH lit TRiff sleek, all kind», suit anybody

SPECTACLES, ."CHEAP, CHEAP.
— - • - -846

ÏBrewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, Î0RONT0.
1ian Pacific .

ARTISTIC PHOTOÜ KAPHERS,
357 YONGE 8TREBT. TORONTO,

Will be Open on Good Friday for Sitting*, i 
Ladle* events* dress pfntures * specialty. Fic- 
tares finished in Olli Water Celoro, India ink 
or Crayon. A trial .eoltolted and satisfaction

FOX'S MARKET JEWELRY,
4j8s<.Law>wriWnrketJNqito^e IwÜvfJîiirîïr^lîntilf  ̂amftlciitlemeu. 

IKCLL1RS, Iront the Very Cheapest to

24»
AY 00.-8 Ç lMklA KI Kimm

mmiricrciMi» up rubber belting, backing

U09B, Bte.

* Celebrated for the finest 
Ales, 1‘ortiir anil Lager Beer
in carnidfi. .......‘J”n' ‘ ' •

Special attention is directed 
to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle,

which are noted for purity
A fine s^ock on hand for tlie 

Holidays. Auk lor the Domi
nion Brands, and see that it 
has iny label on it. ~

■y
•ir guaranteod. 24fi mumi ■.tRATED

BOOTS AND SHOES) t ****<■ ~

itiOH to,

NERVOUS
debilitated men.

—V^lii^rSUali,^

■ " ? . ' r. • •- *

WADEHNUSE, HI AND 12 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Tubtoryy We»b Lodge Avenue* ■■

.
(Quality, (Qnantity, 1‘rices

' S AUGHT AT

HOST. STABS,
462 Tonne St. “

«3.
* I' It *01» tike k flier,,,.

-Ex-Ald. George Evans. 419 Queen «tree 
west, teatifle» to- the efficacy of. "Hallamore'e
?»“ofto“.Uf0l!f0lZ:«,^^S^Ï

" ■ ■

The Butta Perctia and Enhber lanufacturmg Oil
T M=tl-ROY, jrh manager.

Wort» ole* at Haw York and San Praoohoo._______ -

’ONTAINIKO

-he Products and Soils
■\uor

YV.1
240

•Kink .,.!” "I mek* hi, clothe*.,r ' ''

FOR SALE.NITOBA JOHN JAMIESON & SON’S
IRISH WHISKY,

Recommended by the Medical Faculty a* 
the BBUT IN THS WOULD.

lain

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON •illGRAY EFU L-COM FORTIN a

EPPS'S COCOA. I*3$9 l-r* . rvmrfK***<**-
AND THE, A decided bargain. "pOlid Brjck Dwelling on 

Jarvis, north of Carlton. Frontage 20 feet, il 
room*, modem conveniences. Prise only *8500, 
248 WILLIAM HART, 49 ArcadO,
M ONLY. A qrnkk, PermEnent Coni fw loff

UpNœ^!^
EW ■Ü E V msll, sealed, 10 ccote, unsealed, FREE. • 

EBlfe MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N.T.

W. H. STONE, 1Onr Good* an Mild, Sugar Cured and Fall 
, ' FlevoeeO. A»k your Urocer 1er them.IKLKl'tiONK NO. I. NIGHT #/tf4s %

ORTHWESTTERRITORIES James Park & Son,
Bt Lfiwteno* MOrhet and 181 King ct. wete. 1Imported ly S. Malison,

' OF THK RICHARDSON HOUSIL

Mr. H. eeil* toe Beet Ate that fa manufac
tured la the Dominion. -1» is fat ahead of 
Ban or Alisonp, but not la prise.

OQIMff AHD THY IT.

FOB SICKNK8S_GET raa 7-ykab old 
— WHISKY.

DON’T FORGET TH*

CfiRMEB OF KildC AHD BROCK STREETS-

Ty a thorough knowledge of the naturel 
law» which govern the operations of digae 
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa. Mr. Kppe baa provided our breakfast 
tables with a delicately flavored beverag» 
which mav aave ue many heavy doctor's blue. 
It 1» by ffio judicleue ue# of each articles ef 
dietthata ooaetitution may begradnally belli 
np until strong enough to resist every ten
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
die» are floating around ue ready to attack 
wherever there la a weak point. We war 
•eeapemaay* fatal shaft by keeping onrselvee 
wetrfostifiea with pare Mood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—"triete Serstoe Gazette." :

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only la packet* by Grocon, labelled thus: 
•iaweaePFs A t;.,.. Homoeopathic Chemlau, 

_____  land on, ICngUnd.

xhlbltieo at the Stations and 
» below mentioned :

4 40 p.m. April 26th, 1 
7.47 a.m. •• 27th $
8.63 “ » 27th 1

11.20 •« “ 27th i
1155 •• •• 27 tfl

7.30 “ " 28th ;
9.00 " •• 28th ;
3 07 “ " 281* j
3.38 " •• 28th
9.38 •• •• 29th

11.30 “ " 29th I
10.00 p.m. •• 29»
11.29 «

1.03 ••
1 55 •• May lat 
7.30 a.m. “ 3J,

«Tally Invtteff. <J»o nel 
tall iv see It

tThe Undertaker, DR.W.SMITH.MRCS 1■>IX

\

lOflfli 187 STREET.
Nine Doors North ef Queen Street,

tipecialiet. Nervous Deni.it*, Jtiupoteaoe, ve 
•tacles to marriage, aad all private diaeaeae 
rucoeaatully treated and cures guaranteed. 
Dr. S. can be consulted from II) to IL d to a, 7 
to9 00 all diseases of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
conSdentlally, and pamphlets seat free when 
stamp enclosed. The Dr.’s office la ee arranged 
that perse as consulting him cannot be oti- 
Served by others. Medicines put up under hie 
personal, supervision. Kntraace to office 
through drug ston. 181 King street weal
Toronto.^________________________________

1
to

t
A large assortment from six inches to six 

feet in diameter. Lowest prices.; '248
" r.TrsTirM SL. TÉTOHMNCHP,

Steam Slone Wmfks, Whgrf foot of Jsrrls at
TELEPHONE NO. 938..roan

462
; 1,LB

BILLIARDS !SABSAPABILLIAN" 29-th I
•• 80» 3 Builders1 Material !

f4*rr vr Îî? i ■* I As. 41 ^1." • " h~ H - MIXED „ «tSTSL .
paint. REWARD !

'A' Lovely t emplexlem.
—“What a lovely complexion,” we often 

hear persons say. "I wonder what she 
tfb'B for It?" I» every oMé tfle parity find 
leal loveliness of the complexion depends 
upon the blood. Those who bave sallow, 

1 blotchy faces may make their akin smooth
L tnH healthy by taking to ngh of Dr.PVee’s
K * “Golden Medical DSoovery" ,to drive ont 
, the hnmore lurking In the system.

“Yes,” said he to hi* neighbor acroaa the

aïÆ'Sri&r’; xua

BLOOD PURIFIER. bU- |T-^| t| j |t STONE, BRICK. 4 R1BNT AMP 
SBWEK PIPE.

IteM room on ^^HlQGlNd.^

"rS2SdMleldenlyby JUNPK»1«E

MADILL & H0AR,r‘<%^SÆwH,sr
AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,

Rosein Block. 87 T*k Street. !

far allï -1fin*

Bring a manu facturer o< briokaaadadlros* 
gen ref too manufaotnrera of oewer terse aafi \A/a rill ptylte tefcoww^Mfwws^aIs *11 Shade», ready fer ose. APiBWar Vi THE CITY.STEN,

L street sate, has rsasere to ff |
ptABT. corner of Yungs, wl___ _
k full hae of KagUth aad Caafa ' 
kultiuks. Orareeatiagfa

CALL AFD SEE JIE.

gakUH0PHt
TEUyUOll* NO. «L

Send orders at <*ee and secure aa all-Mason's 
•apply for a hot summer. We are now deliv
ering to all porte et the city aad suburbs at 1W ■<

.the Directions ass strictly«teff,P. PATERSON & SON,
77 Kl.Nti STREET EAST. 'saBr»HWH»» rma, as Oemts? • SOxea filJJO. Sol*

218 tear all

j ft

e
____... r-.AA. — * f.te. «v*. V-AyA * *-*s

r+L.:
jio'èwriü'àtiV;^ 1̂ 'I

.
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Bi LIFE ■!
■ COH8ÜLTOKI
^ SOLICITOBS

É9TICS, YA9QÜ1SHED.
AMVSBMBNXS AND MBBIINGS.amoshmuntb. zMpffi iajrasr«sr-

ü^TffSigfz'îfTL’h;? I loc»bl. ondlenoe In the Grand lut night
yard*, after being pushed by George until near that the Toronto Cricket Club num-

h*-*"-»*-., *h* brjT,pU °!
with Myers at Ma heels. In toe deciding ran I Toronto, And lor onoo In th.hr llwes at --
ot three-quarters George breasted the tape friend, oould ear that they Kl G B" ^ Il D I I Ysssar&aasaSrSSSM !S;!Sh!n£SS0»rfa»«S^-. NO SEOS k « ■ T

- .. - triend, when they had owned the line. I ^ Th, flrst pieoe> . little .ketch called I . - +•
• ”r “That Dreadful Doctor ** wee cleverly pour-1

a^Cne P^«
time was played thle alter- Lentoton, at A30 pan. gentlepAn from Montreal ef oonataer.Die

noon between the Victoria F. Club, el To- Parson Darien et Chleago, otaün» to ha»e talent, i Tito piece ran, »l*bo«t a hitoh. 
ronto, and the Bulls Hang«. of thbtewu, -g‘1 iSf

and resulted In a eiotety for the Rangers by Morgan O'Connell, the old-time ceptaln of , .«The Flr.t Nlnht.” brought ont the

“S. ivîSvtoe^hêpDui1!^ <V>IM ready to run the Australian Cricket tour Armour and Mr. Dun.tan proved themselvesetgrssss (snsrcsM b“»f isssjruta.’iRfis P*». •sùFrv:

»SSS2ïss Hæïïïmæi» s£ÿ£.TJ^| stoke.
SSta0ARPBTa'0IL0U)THa.SaïïSMsstiFAïSSs SSSraaaf * «HES • *-«■ „„

sssssystssrasss-ra ». stoves, furniture, etc.
Rangers. A* it we». they actually scored a the Toronto Football Club hes consented to ac ^ f0j|0W|ng b the program of the oon-1 -* t .

to'?trometo?toMhSinl “ ^^”0! Senator Ldand Stanford's trotters oert to be given thle evening In the Pavilion BAB < figxnet.A

pretty much to their favor, and made acme started from San Franolaco. to be eold toNew ( a) Chorus. Vive le Roi (Siege of RochelW.. No sxtra charge made 1er credit given. Don t
good rushes on the Btrlin goal but the only York, six died ee route to Chicago. One of --•*»“• wait, but call at e.
Breubacker waa there end repulsed all favors these, a three-year-old. was worth #600 and the (b) Part Seng.. Break. Break, urcaic^. .. ...nnn OTOFFT WF9T
of that nature with suooeea. During toe first six 110,000, R^lrt;'"M“0“rr8n | 107e QUEEN STKCilS » “ KOI
half neither ride succeeded to scoring. At the annuel meeting of the United States Toron tovoceiBooiety. , —------- , ———= ................. ....

Inthe seoondhalf matters became still more Lacroro* A^fatimSatorisay evening In the Plano 8olo.._{ (S) f......... Chopin _8bu.ton^•. Sunheams-beautlful little photo-
ÎStîSïoÜÏÏÏ'Aator House, New York, alxnewolubs were M<roe. GodowfcV graphs on tinted mounts-jl W doaro. 1M
to^faTO^nd werepuShtogtheVVios U«tty admitted to membership. Theoffloerz elected Bong..Bella of St. Michael's Tower.. Yonge street. AU other time at ioweel pnoesSthiS^SrSÉSŒ Tl ■

SSCSÉftl&ï mSHnsBss,rwri

thr^vîÂ^e6.”™^0^ fcîS st^Bl^'.^^foreltoJu^cyto- PUm^Seto.*«555^ ■■- 1 -ThornpeonS Hi. and Ccapv, Cure

Ifagoïï-aJd^Si^bSfSSSS. ~d.nü- ^r.On fctud^ two toameeud^half ehet Onde^kL -------------------—
‘‘throw to, "^totmgh'boto Swnw°pWedtSeSSl to the proceed lies! Three other teems wifi Saered Motet! Come Unto Him- .g, Gounod — .. A A |\i|Q’
sat,jsSSfeftss3?J5Sas wTb. Stephen acj^wis

&3Sâ^jS££l£kSMÆ "^Tb* Fc^t“toh, played on CUy ^SSiiuntoy', ^ . NKW AND .

when he stopped the ball After considerable tier 8ouare, Ottawa, yesterday afternoon, by Ballad..Tm Alone (from UUy of KiUsnieY».. ef6r#11!«SélTli SONtiS.
discussion, during which the rules and teamsfrom the College of Ottawa andlthe Royal _ J — Benedlot] BLVVKMSf I u BWiimo.
duties of a referee were freely discussed. Military College, Kingston, respectively, was Mrs. Agnes Corlett-Thomaon. -------------
by each player from hie own point of view, the won by toe Ottawa College by 16 points to I Glee........ (Ouy_ ManncrlngV ■ av_I j. WARRINGTON will etog Vender-
goal waa not allowed, and olay was resumed, nothing. No goal waji taken. Ths play wae Male Voleee «Lthî T®r“B^9 T?f.al 8<>cl*tTl-. deoken," at the I.O.O.F. Concert on
The point wee. whether the referee oould give very rough and a good quamlty of btoo<I was PUno Solo...... Veuetoa ejNepoU Usxt noo eu, tteMthln,t
a decision without appealing to the umpires, shed. There were no serious hurts however. _ Mona. Godowtoi. wr aims Riohards will sing ‘ The GarendeTowards the finish the gaw became more ex- The Ottawa College boys outplayed their oppo- Part Song. .Hush Thea My Babie. »^rau Mr. aims ruonsros *
citing, snd the numerous spectator seemed nents at every point. Part Bong.. ^..All lejltm. A-. • .Maetorten at the game oonoeri.
well pleased with the match, and eepeolally the gam Btttle was Indited for larceny at the Toronto Vooal Booiety. Coplea may be obtained of aU music

efsfsaasasijiatsss „ ...........UoMmnu

afins1»1iJSPpgSttiSSStFubUshers’ imoUHoi. Ml.
tos^ndictment^wxw ^ald ISSAl&âïgi \ the ltot have been mada The praotlcmnow | Rg CHURCH 8TRB8T. TOROMTQ. Mg

tiédî^atSlhf»gtheTMd2d^I •^TSmA il0” !d grid
and altos only, Thursday and Friday morn- HORTON—At IS Rose avenue, on Saturday. 
Ingest 10 oelook; also Friday and Sator-1 AprU toe wlI#of h, jj,anrton. of a daugh- 
day afternoons, 2.30, at Pbllbarmonio Hall, ten
The evening general rehearsals tgJJ ' : jl" B«/Wl
be Wednesday at 81 Andrew’s Hall MACDONALD—At Cornwall 

, for the second ohorns; and Thursday at Henry Sandfleld Macdonald. ___
e’ïs^ïffïï&sssrffi.ær' g*?*" ».»ur2ij/zz. atga' 
-ssa,£KBSiSSSsstsjs®S , ..| as.srura.MSAftM

the praotloee annonnoed.

Til TTHI nu FAR IRCLARn.

A lecture on the above suMeet will be dcllv- 
by the HON. A. M. KEILKY. late United 
■ Minister to Austria, under the eusploee 

of the E C. B.U. of Toronto, on Tuesday even-
&S2

by Hon. T. W. Anglin. Admission 26, reserved seats 50. J. W.nKnnedy, Chairman Of Com- 
mlttee. J. J. Walsh. Beo, of Oom. 66»

«1MTP MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

o
ered -•

CO INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.A IPUMBIB OAMB Ot FOOTBALL 
AT JURJUF, SIXTH Ym

O What Careful and Beonomtoal Management has done for on r Ensured to the pa A

SHREWD LOIIts Rangera Victor leu. By One «tout to 
•perla Cinb Raeee atRath! X r, . «HPark—«esrge aa4 Rears InW<

ECIAL SOPRANO AND ALTO REHEAR 
SALS THIS WEEK. OP* MX-Gr>Y..amit,

■or um«-4
Philheranenio Hell. Memoere ticket* meet b .......,......,. UE61ATR

it. compounded for the-< 4 The annnto'premitimi (620.1®! 'with interest at 4 per cen
Myears, would amount to......... ■•••..........

At 11 per cent, to..................... -1'''XXO’SKV*

bare for brought to b# exchanged for the second course 
ttoksts-l
_ GENERAL REHEARSALS. 
Wednesday evening. Second ohorns, at St An
drews Hap. Thursday evening. Central ohems, 
at Philharmonic Hall By order 
K. L. ROBERTS, JOHN KARÈS,

FspreaSeg uynapasbyIS REQUIRED AT
k America Only a 

—Pereell*»
- London, April 27. ~

. ! Parnell and hie 
fit success that they have

V'JC ,u
ment. The member 1er 

■ be Prime Mlnletor, nr. 
” will probably be. Pro. 

Council, and the dime 
offioare be 
Exchequer, A. 
tedor, Mr. Sexton; MM 
Mr. Bigger; Minister el 
Certhy; Mlnletor el Pa 
O’Connor; Minister el J 
Attorney-general, Mr. 
general, D. Sullivan; Mb 
Mr. Harrington. It t 

tab

o

ram mill
*Polloy No. 87A on the Ilfs of A. E. G., #1.000. All Life Plan, issued 1872.^ #

RwmsssBSSs^siapE^ _

SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED. « MR Mf
ARgeta. Dec. 31, 1884, per Insurance lilu* jBocw......................... .Liabilities to policy holder*. ............ ............. ■ <r*............. * • ##*vt 1,13»,Ml

finroloe to policy holder*....•• ••••••»  ......................................... ...................  ♦ 388,737
B. e J. K. WACItONALD, MaaagiRT ******

Secretary.
j^MULto, H liait AL HIM. 8 M

nstltnte a Minletry
on for the first time to Toronto <tf the 

beautiful Comic Opera In two eels, by W. Gil
bert and Sir Arthur Sullivan.

THE SORCERER," os , v,s

Under the patronage of His Honor the lient- 
Governor and Mrs. Robinson, at the

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

On Wednesday, the 28th April. 18861

Matinee and evening perfermenee. Fall or
chestra. Magnificent coetumee.

Act L—Grounds of Sir Marmadnke'sMansion. 
Aot IL—Market Place of Ploverleigh. 
Musical director and stage manager—Mr. R. 

Thos. Steele.
Plan open at A. & S. Nordheimer’s on Mon

day, 18th AprU, at 8 w

God Save the Queen,

available.

(ellewe:1
1

rlMAMOtÀU ________ ___
a’Ny”BUSINBSsTitAV WITH SWOOTO 
J\ inveet can make from twenty-five to 
thirty per cent Forfnrther partioulare apply 
to WOODMAN & Co., 46 Adelaide stras, east,
Torontq__________________________ 1181

A T 6 PER CENT.-MONEY 1X3ANK4ION 
city and farm property. H. M. Oka- 

ham, 34 gleg .tract east. _____________
Building loans negotiated—nu 
ty delay. Bxst Sc. Foivmot, 11 Arcade, 
Y onge street
7XARR0LL Sc FREKITaN—LAND A.GKN+S 
1 J _citT property for sale or to rent Farm 
lands, Ontario and Manitoba. 826,000 to loan. 
24 Adelaide street east._______________________

!
X sppoint 

of the r
▲merlon. Probably 
brought ever to fill 
Dillon will betheSpe 
Parliament

023
V OTICg

la hereby given that a Special General Meeting 
of the Northern Railway Company of Canada 

-F H. Sefton Dentist owner Queen and will beheld on WEDNESDAY, the 12th day of
2*6 May next at the office, of the company, No.Tonga. Office open till,8p.m._______, 4 Spadlna avenue, to the City of Toronto, at 12

noon, for-She purpoee of considering 
and If approved to ooneent, pureoant to lease, 
to a fnrtoer Issue of bonde of the Northern and 
Pacific Junction Railway Company.

Dated tide Wh day of April, 188ft.
Walter Townsend.

Secretary.

* Lord Larne's IN
It| London, April

jriBRlotne has written n loth 
w * Which he eaya It to poeafl

freight Is attached to tba 
■ iy public bodice In A me. 

Gladstone'. Bills. It to 
V.iwo political parties 

liri Krish rampathy: li 
W eed of the Btito In gener. 
▼ their (-Valla. The A 
’ governm «at to no 1er

program N antommy 
much more for dinner, 
Davitt, as cbnlk fa from

and sold on oom mission, estates managed, 
mortgages negotiated, rents coUeoted. Mo. 23 
Toronto street, Torontq Telephone No. 1009.

URD Sc MoGUEGOR—CONVEYANC
ERS, Accountants, Financial land In

surance agent.—Issue marriage licensee— 
—Money to lean, short dale notes discounted 
—68 King Street east,
1,-1 LU IN SCyOFF — BARRISTER -.90 
FL Church Btreet, Toronto, hes money to loan. 
t EORGE N. MuRKISlW—REAL EHTAÏE, 
V -IT insurance and General Hteairrshir agent : 
Fire and Life Insurance effected ; rents and 
amounts collected ; mosey to loan on life 
policies and other securities; loans negotiated. 
Correspondence solicited. Room 16, Mllll- 
champ's Buildings, 81 Adelaide street east.

In cures

HATS!
Best Value in the City.

G. H. TONKIN
i HQ ’» gw. Kings' ball.

HORTICULTURAL PAVILION,

» s

new I 
London, April *7. 

publia lies a latter In \ 
Mr, Gladstone’s Inridfa 
If adopted, will 
lehlng the strength, 
England, and In a 
Irish social system.

dealers, WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL » »,718 Yonge Street;■■■____ _ ____ . people of
Berlin profoundly admire their veteran football

The “Vice* were well pleased with the cour
teous and gentlemanly manner in which the 
Rangers as usual

(12 Doors North efrBloor.l 
p. g—No connection with any other honsq

I -, Torontq '
. ? T"iSGE amount of money to LOAN

WM. A.*j!ek K SbN, Àgenti Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide et.

LADY PATRONS :
3 treated them. On May 8 the 

Rangera play their return match wuh the 
“Vlee" in Toronto, when one of thefiaest games 
ot football that has yet been played will be 
witnessed, as both clubs will have their best QUINN,

TUB ’• '

SHIRTMAKER

Mrs. Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Otter,
Mrs. Hamilton,
Ifrs. McMurrloh, 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, 
Mrs. Cosby,

Mrs. Hamilton Merritt, Mrs. Leya,
Mrs. Nordhetmer, 
lira. Langmuir,
Mm. Thorburn,
Mrs. F. U Denison,

Mix A. A. Miller 
Mrs. Dawson. 
Mrs. Gunther, 
Mrs, Torrance,

directed an acquittal mBONEY TO L8ND-FOY fc G WYNNE, 
M Solicitors. 31 Adelaide street east,
VI ON Icy TO LOAN—<)NB mortgages. 
if 1 Kndowmenta, life pollctee end other ee- 
eerities. J*mkh C. MoGee. Financial Agents
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto sheet.__________
m/TONEY TO ANY A MOUNT ADVANCED 
ivl on first mortgage of Toronto property. 
Rates from five to seven per cent according 
to seourity. No delay. No oounntssion. 
Sollcitore' fees very reasonable. & R. Clarick, 
Barrister. Solicitor. Conveyancer, etc., ortioes, 
76 Yonge street north-east corner of Yonge
and King atreets/rorouto. _________________
TVfORTGAGKS PURCHASED—THS BKIT- 
lyl I8H Cnnsdian Loan and Investment 
company (limited) Is prepared to pay the high- 
eat price for any amount of good mortgages. 
Apply tolltt Tomlinson. Manas
lame street east. Torontq _______
V/FUNKY TO LÜAN-6 AND 64-ON CITY 
iyl and farm property ; mortgagee pur- 
chased ; stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kekstkman Sc Orkhnwood. 
Stock Brokers, Estate and FinaneiaL Agents. 
48 Adelaide street east, Torontq

’ft
OOM OWM COOMXAt THM roWMM*

Items ef general Interest Beset red hr 
■all and Wire.

Taranto Bag Sparts Club Keene
If there is a more disgraceful road In Chris-

on April 24, If gfeeet

Athens, April 27.—. 
preeenUtivee except C 
French Minister, bad 
this evening a* the Qm 
the commanders ef faro 
lying at the Firent, 
measures to be taken fa 
not oom plying with ti 
Powers. Greece's reply 
expected at the end el M 

Cabinet meetis 
stantly. The M 

I agree to the disnrralng el 
tender hie reeignati 
gided|apoq

AS a mass meeffa] 
Constitution square 
Was denounced.

BeMrs. J. K. Kerr,
Mrs. Qeq Gooderham, 
Mrs. Balnea 
Mrs, Pellatt,

tendom than the Kingston road just bow, it 
would really he worth traveling miles to see, 
just to make a note of the positive extreme to 
which a Mayor and Council can go in jneglect 
of a manifest duty. However, several bun 
dreds braved the hardships of the journey to 
Woodbine and were well recompensed by en
joying a capital afternoon's sport There were 
ten races provided by the Toronto Dog Sports 
Club far the delectation of lie members and 
friend». Tbeee brought out no lees than 53 
dogs, and were productive of some exceedingly 
keen contesta, the result being a» follows:

Greyhounds (flat rnoel—1st prisa silver 
medal: second, bronze medal; 260 yards. Jos 
Smith s Prince won first and J G Kent's Robert 
the Devil second; four others started.

Setters (fiat race)—1st prise, silver medal; 
second, bronze medal: 250 yards; D G Loreoh’s 
Jack first; E 0 White's Sport second; nine 
others started.

Spaniel»—First arise, silver medal; second 
prize, bronze medal: 800 yards: J Hatch's 
Diver first, J Goes’ Chick second; two others 
•farted.

Pointers—First prize, silver medal; second, 
bronze medal: 200 yards: J Ayre s Spot first, J 
Ta v loris Spot second; two others started.

Terriers (over 15 lbal—First prize, stiver 
bronze medal; 200 yards; J

last.
HA*Hamilton has granted no new licences this 

|nd proposes to lop off seventeen old
. The box plan of the Grenadier perform- j BUFF ALOy N» Y^l Tickets may be had from the Offloers and

siusKBL*« wsftstt -1--— -tn—: *ÎLÎ,,5,ïi«@3&rÊi- tsst
imss&àstÉ&mÊfRaBBffliàitite jw* p “ ‘ ”

141 SeD€6B Streets
Between Michigan and Welle sts.
WlTbSCK & «ALSTON,

• Proprietors.

t<c year. THE NOBBIEST
er.30 ^de

BlNWtse MIME.

Jawait her trial. snooeae, to say nothing of Its dramatic
On Sunday morning an unknown man. who rMOitq The “boys” are hard at work 

was stealing a ride on a freight train, was run d Humme with the Charge atover and killed in the GL T. R. yard at London. 1 '. —. ...------ 1. , nicht
A cigar knife was aU the property found on his Batoobe tableau. The rehearsal last night 
person. at the Grand wag highly satisfactory. The

Ed. Langley, 16 yeen of age, robbed the house I matinee plan will be opened Wednesday.
of Mr. Charles Smith. SU Catharines, of two ----------------
gold watches and other jewelry to the value of Aanusansi Wetoe.
8900. He then mounted one of Mr. Smiths If a sufficient number of citizens will sign the

«« « in- ursrës IE szSuSt1 jirsii

!^2i®iSra«a,555'T
plug ot T. 8c B. tobacco saved Maokie from a 
more serious wound.

William Martel e and John Riley were ar 
rested in the act of burglarizing a second-band 
store in London on Sunday nignt. Each of the 
fenews had three suite of clothes 
pockets of which were filled with jewelry.

Matthew Carrol, of Hamilton, while being 
arrested by Chief Stewart and Constable Camp
bell managed to mix things so that the Chief 
hit Campbell two or throe energetic oraoks on 
the head1 before he discovered that he was not 
hitting CarroL

Walking Race 1 mile, and Walking and Run
ning Race 1 ratio,

TUESDAY, 27th APRIL. 9 p. as.

Walking and Running Race 2 miles,

WEDNESDAY. 28th April, 9 p.m.

JOHN ROONEY vs. DAVE BENNETT.^

860 a side. Admission 16c. Skates 10c.

;

TV/TONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
1,1 at 6 per cent.; straight loans; no com
mission; mortgages (bought. MoMURRICH 
Sc UKQUHART. HI York Chambera. 
street.

of«

NOTE PAPER Toronto

m* ONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE
ffljRSKr’SSJE; ÜÏB&P

MERRITT Sc 8HBPLEY. «

./
COLOMBIA A5

tpw
/sloan ArobeologUt, 

W which show that Cb 
J born In the town a#

That
DONALD. 
Toronto streetAn Excellent Quality, Ruled 

or Plain, ilve^Quires H&c.

JohaP.MemiCo
T*seme la*» leal la.

MR. D. E. CAMERON.

of Lucknow, will deliver a Lector» on Tbe 
Irish Question in the Hall of the above Branch, 
St Lawrence Market, next Wednesday Ev’g, 
APRIL 28th, at 8 o'cleet 

Admission Free. The public Invited.
28 J. A. MULLIGAN.Ser’y.

$200,000
property. 'No commission. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents. 62 King street east
$300,000ÎSS5B

snd erect buildings. Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good securities. Liberal 
advances and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Clients busfneseprivato. 8. K CLARKE, Bar
rister, 76 Yonge street northeast comer of 
Yonge and King streets.______________________

medal; second,
Mass's Rob first G S Cooper’s Toby second. J 
W Smith's Jack third; on the first attempt a 
dead heat occurred for second plaoe, the ran off 
resulting as given.

Terrikrs (under 15 lbs.)—First prize, silver 
medal: second prlzq bronze medal; 100 yards; 
H Piper’s Baxter first J Milieu's Spot 
ROW Oon oil ys Jeee third; four others start
ed. A pretest was entered against Baxter 
an the ground that he was over weight 
and then a protest was entered against 
aU the dogs on the same ground. The matter 
will be decided at 6 o clock this afternoon, 
when the owners of the doge are requested to 
appear at Joe Taylor's Dog and Dock, Col- 
borne street for the purpose of having their
d<MTscKLLANÊocs Clasb—First prize, silver 
medal : second, bronze medal ; 200 yards—J. 
W. Smith’s Jem first W. R. Over’s Don second; 
two others started.

Special for fox-terriers, 200 yds—Prize 
silver cup ; J. Millett’s Spot first K. G. W. 
Conolly'e Jess second. Very close and excit
ing i me, Spot winning by a head only.

SETTERS (hurdle race)—Prize, Woodbine Cup,. 
to be won twice by the same dog, 260 ydq D Q 
Borsch’s Jack first. E O White’s Sport second, 
F A Sullivan's Belle third : five others started.

Business Helices.
The ''Bensler House* of Buffalo Is the 

deservedly popular Canadien hotel of that 
city. It* management and internal Ht-sr o^SneSrCd &-ir*wg& *

Ralston are two genial host*. The :Beneler 1# 
only about two minuteff walk from the Ex- 
change street station._______________

grated to 
having examined tb< 
being eatiafied of he 
authorized the antheritte 
braie by an official betid 
vanary of the dise»very 
Inhabitants of Calvt wBI 
23, when a oom mem n» 
will be placed on tbs 
Columbus was bora.

emi

J'
—Hello! G us you look happy, what’* up I 

Well, Fred, i’ll tell you : That dude that bee so 
much cash called on Jeanie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up
___ pictures, and he drove the nails la sad
broke the plaster off their new walls, and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. I 
telephoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room mouldingat my expense (and it only coet 
six dollars), and now Tm solid with the old lady. 
She think» I’ve a great head. edx

PARLOR SUITES I80 TfiWfi SC. W«M King.

V At Elbow River, N.W.T.. an Indian shot at 
Mr. H. Atkinson because be laughed at seeing 
the Indian soused in the river from a pony's 
back. Two grains of buckshot entered Mr. 
Atkinson’s shoulder. The Indian was prompt
ly arrested by the Mounted Police.

Mrs. Richard Hall of Victoria, B.C., was 
a runaway dog-cart, and, her 

getting caught between the whippletree 
and the body of the vehicle, she was dragged 
along the ground for over a mile. She only 
lived a few hours after being rescued.

Last week two men named Depree and Val
lée. employed In taking stone out of the face 
of a cliff at Point Levi, were precipitated 100 
feet by an avalanche of earth from the top of 
the cliff Both were seriously Injured; Depree, 
it is feared, fatally as his skull is fractured.

FSl P WANTnn.
- à andiTk thé

beet fountain pen ever Invented; used by 
blithe leading stenographers in the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
circular and terms to agent». Chas. H. 
Brooks. PnMlc Library Banding. Torontq

At. TOR VOLUNTEER SCRIP 
$O0»vV In large or small lot-. Call at 
once. J. A. Banfield Sc Co, 4 King street

First Class Material and Work
manship tinaranteed. 246

-7
PER CENT. MONEY.WlLtlAM W. HALL. 

/.PER CENT.—MONEY LOANED ON 
t) farm and city property ; no commission ; 
mortgages purchased. R. H. Temple, 
Torontq

ALL QOIMX AX
thrown out of VI I

GS S GO.,T. F. 001 Fresh Aeeeawls at
ble Sew. of fl 

London, April 27.— 
Voy of India, Integral 
that all le quiet than 
central districts, bo wav 
with rebels.

foot TbAlNTER8 AND PAPERHANGER& 
| hovendbn, 18 Adelaide street west.
VXTANTED — MEN, BOYS, GIRL8 FOR 
YV all kinds of eitoationa Hirschpelder Sc 

Cq. 87 York street
V*TANTK1>—IMMEDIATELY—TWENTY 
YV Bhipoazpentere: extra wages will be 

paid for good meq Apply foot or Parliament 
street. Georoe Gooderham.

ANTED - CUTTERS — WHOLESALE 
CLOTHING—Apply to JOHN Calder 
Hamilton.

—Never drag the stomach with nnnseat- 
Ing and weakening expeotoran e and 
opiate.; Hagyard’e Pectoral Balaam la 
pleasant and reliable In its effects, and safe 
In all threat and long complaints that, if 
neglected, end In consumption. 246

Choice W l.rz
—The finestimported portmnd sherry wines

at #2.50, #3.00,#3.60, #4.00,#4.50, #6.00 and 
#6.00 par gallon. The ohoioaat native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca
tawba #2.00 per gallon or #6.60 per deft at 
Mara tc Co., 280 Quen street west, near 
Beverley street. edx

The Beat Bee to Bake *r Ic.
—Money kept in the poeket is apt to grow Ism 

every day.
Money pnt away In a drawer or an old stock

ing Is a loadstone for thieves.
Money pnt into a bank may be a prudent step, 

but at beet it accumulates slowly.
Money put in a house and lot is a safe and 

profitable investment if you buy from Grant Sc 
Webster; 60 King east 946x

349 Yonge Street. LKOAL CAHUtL

AT LOWEST PRICES
for investment Lowest rate#. Star Life of- i- .■■w^gsma
floes, 32 Wellington street east Toronto. 246

c.’ja^ggp&ggta TO THE ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.

In Ctinadn

BUS IN USB CARDS.

Vf. and P. L surveyor, surveying in city and 
country promptly attended to.

M. HOVENDEN. HOUSE AND SIGN 
Paper hanging, graining, glaa- 
mixed paints, oils, varnishes, 

glass, putty, etc. 18 Adelaide street went 
rXETKCTlVg AGENCY—THE NATION- 
I 7 AL Detective Agency, 22 King St East 

Is prepared to do all legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to Its care by banks. Insurance 
companies, or other corporation», and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
applioatioq Business strictly ooafldentia!
J. 8. Lizarb, Manager._______ __________
m H. SHEPHERD; ACCOUNTANT. COL 
JCJ. LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge
street arcadq______________________
m MOFFATT. 196* YONGE STREET—FINE 
JL . ordered boots and shoeq As I pay the 

highest wages la the olty, customers can rely on 
getting flrst-olaee hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work. 86

Greyhounds (over hurdles)—Prize, the 
Easter Plate, 250 ydq ; Joe Smith’s Prinoe flrst, 
D G Lorsch’s LIU second and A Gothard's Wise 
third ; two others started.

race, 250 yds.—D G Lorsch’s setter 
; J W Smith's spaniel-retriever Jem.

! \
cholera, he wye, 

virulence the Ferty-thh 
ascending the lira wadi 
whole regiment had k 
Fourteen death* ooonrra 
buried, the eleit were 
and the healthy soldiers 

■ Short distance farther sq
jdk rrwrovroLAM

fa 4b.
■LIPst. John’s, Nfld.“

A netlon has bese seen 
~ fnndland by tb^H 

English Gev 
visions ol the 
rights ol the latter 
Legislature of the 
fused to sanction the i 
|rhole population age 
ht the ao'.loe of Greet

At Hamilton, Henry Shaw. Frank (Spencer 
Sutherland and George Patterson have been 
arrested on a charge of slabbing John Lynch, a 
moulder, on Saturday night, and pretty near 
killing him. It is possible the wounded man 
may yet die end the prisoners be held to an
swer e charge of murder.

The other day a sad-vtaaged stranger was 
marching toward a train at the Moncton De
pot, dolefuUy carroling “Heaven is my Home," 
when an Impudent newsboy called out, “You

m j.i Match 
Jack beat

The Committee of Management did their 
work well, and if the officers of the day had 
be fin a little more brisk In getting the events 
off there would be absolutely no ground for 
complaint

painter, 
log. dealer inVET ANTED TO PURCHASE-60 first- 

Yy CL 688 cart horsee; highest prices 
now. Apply to P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and /'fiANltlFV Sc OANNIFF, BARRISTERS 1 

li solicitors, etc., 36 Toronto street. Toronto. 
jTFoeTMB Oahwiff, Hknkt T. Oanniff. 24 
J^AMKRON. CASWELL Sc ST. JOHN 
1 - Barrister» Solicitors, Conveyancers
Notaries. 64 King street east, Toronto.________
T71DWAR1) MEEK—BARRISTER, SOLI-
Hi CITOR. etc.. 66 King et E., Toronto.____
gjlULLERTON 
F eta Manor

0fient street»

A RriFfITSCrj. 

Il . “J.* Areade, Yonge streetAmerican Associâtlen Games TfSterdav.
At Philadelphia; Athletic» 3 r„ 1 b.h., 6 q; 

Baltimore. 5 r„ 9 b.h.. 4 q 
At Louisville : Louisville, S r„ 8 b.h„ 9 q; 

Pittsburg, 8 r., 6 b.h„ 4 e.
On Staten Island : Metropolitan» St,, 6 hub., 8 

e; Brooklyn, 6 r„ 8 b.h.. 3 &
At St. Louie : St Louis, 14 r„ 19 b.h., 6 e.; Cin

cinnati, 12 r.. 16 Uh. 2 q

are going the wrong way. stranger, that the 
train for St John." The pilgrim went over to 
the other track and took the train for Halifax. Tour Vote and Influence are 

respectfully solicited for
A «tien of_______ BVHVttYOHS._______________

oi peigSt^avanTnostrand! dômïn-
O ION and Provincial Land Surveyor» 
Jranghtameq Valuators, eta Room J, 
drstfloor. Toronto Areads.

Sc COOK. BARRISTERS, 
to lend. 18 King streetTwo little fellows of the name of Budge, 

living near Manitoti Lake, Manitonlin Island, 
found a bear in a tree. One of them stayed to 
keep bruin In the tree, while the other went for 
assistancq Their father and a neighboring 
lady, Mr» McMillan, arrived about the same 
time, armed with a shot-gun and batcher knife 
respectively. After receiving a charge of buck
shot the bear slid down the tree, until a muscu
lar prod from the batcher knife In the hands 
of Mrs. McMillan made him scramble up again, 
when a second shot finished him.

A strange tragedy, that took place twelve 
years ago in the lonely woods of the North 
Shore or Lake Huron, is told in thelManitonlin 
Expositor of April 10. Seven men in the em 
ploy of Williams Sc Murray, lumbermen, of 
Blind River, while taking up a load of oats and 
provisions in a boat loan Inland station,camped 
one raw night in Spring on the banks of the 
river. To shelter them from the wind they 
piled the bags ot oats In a dykq behind which 
they lay down to sleep. The dyke toppled 
over during the night smothering them all 
Mr. Murray found their bodies on the fatal spot 
ten days after. I 1

east
ROTE Sc FLINT - BaRRI8TEB8~= 

Solicitors, conveyancer» notarié» etc. 
Building & Loan Chamber» U Toronto street
G. W, Orotr. A' J. Flint.___________________

UGH MACMAHON. Q. C.. BARRIS- 
, 10 King street west 136 

OWARD Sc GODFREY1. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Sec. Money to loan. Otfloes 

_ ext Poet Office, 30 Adelaide St East To- 
ronto. D. M. Howard; J. J. Godfrey.
T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER.—AMEKI* 
»! . CAN Express Oq's buildings, 55 Yonge
street Toronto. ___________________________
\r INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE— 
IV Barrister» Solicitors, etq, Toronto end 
Sutton, Ontario — 18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Button Week money to 
loan on olty and farm property. R. K. Kings- 
ford, G. H. C. Brookh. GiepRon Grzzn,
XZ ERlt MACDONAIJ), DAVIDSON * 
IV Paterson—Barrister» Solicitor» Notar
ié» etq, etq. Masonlo halt Toronto street

FRANK TURNER,G513
/ y

toKLHOTRO AMD STBBnorYPKBS.

h , 8 te rooty per» Office end foundry, 14 
King street east Toronto. All orders ex»-

â”Û»Qu!ML P2,M

Satisfaction guaranteed. ________ _

Other Canjea A
At Provident», the Utlcas of the Intoraation- 

•1 League won a game by 7 to 2.
At New York, the Buffalo International 

League team faced the giants of the League, 
and aa a matter of course were defeated. Score 
—Buffalo, Sr., 7 b,h., 10 &; New York, 12 r„ 12 
hh, 2 q

AS ALJDERHAN. IH TER, etc.
PHOBBHTIKS WOR S4Lr.

‘•/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER.’
V_v with eupplemant containing choice 

list of fruit grain, stock, and dairy farms and 
other properties in all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county map» sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cent» W. J. Fun tom
Sc Oq. 50 Adelaide street past Torontq________
TjfiOR SALS-AT A SACRIFICE SEMI- 
r detached brick residence, modern conveni
ences, ton rooms, in a flrst-olaee neighborhood. 
Silas Jambs. Union Block, Toronto street.
T ORNE PARK SUMMER BKSORT-FOK 
I Â sale—100 acres beautifully timbered land, 

adjoining Park, on Lake Shore; oould be laid 
out Into villa lots advantageously. Georgs
UR1SN*. 10 Adelaide street______
yyTKST End Agency—419 Queen

9—Toronto, forever the Qneen of the Week 
In commerce and trade she excels ;

Her goods are the neatest, the cheapest, the
And handsomely dressed are her belles.

But If yon would smoke a delicious cigar.
Call Into “ The Jewel * and try 

Our far-famed cigar, “Toronto Belle;"
It’s the beat for 5 cents yon can buy. 

x248 A. K MACKAY, 104j Queen St. Week

—If yon ere contemplating making a trip to 
Europe, remember the loss of the steamship 
Oregon and invest a few dollars in a policy In 
the Accident Insurance company of North 
America. Med land Sc Jone» Equity Cham
ber» 20 -Adelaide street east, are the general 
agent» and their telephone number is 1087.

pmttTAL tjAKOS
r^H AB.’ ’prUÊN NoiTD^™r~£35M8 
Vy a and B Arcade, Yonge street: the bees 
material need In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting^ 
artificial aet» upper or lower, 3ft 

■ W. ELLIOT - DEN TTST-48 AND J 
(I e King weeu New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber b&ae, separate or combined. natu« 
rat teeth regulated, regardless ot malforma
tion of the mouth.__________________'

JFOR SALE.

p REL or loaffat the lowest price» First- 
brook Bros., 273 King K.

Capture ef In»
London, April 27.—' 

Fan fa Aslatie Turkey, 
scientific expedition <*

Fair Balls.
A Canadian bookmaker of some repute was 

asked yesterday whathe thought of the chances 
of members of the Internatiooal League Club», 
now that more or 1 
mettle. “Well," e^ld hq “if I were making a 
book, which I am net, I would about make the 
quotations tor the pennant run: 2 to 1 against 
Syracuse; 3 to 1 against each Hamilton and 
Rocnester; 6 to 1 against Toronto; 8 to 1 against 
each Oswego and Utica; 15 to 1 against Bing
hamton and 80 to 1 against Buffalo?'

The Toron toe and Syracuse University Teams 
are trying to secure Star Park for a game May 

—Syracuse Courier.
The Mapld Leaf players have been ordered 

by telegraph to report immediately. This 
ought to put a stop to their alleged uneasiness. 
They are likely to arrive Tuesday or Wednes
day.—Guelph Memory. April 84.

ÏTIOR BALE—KINDLING WOOD—fl RRL9. 
r for 81 delivered. 12 brla for 82 delivered, 

o brl» for 8$ delivered. Fibstbrook Bros., 
71 King street east ________ )36

of them had shown their
VITALIZED AIK. soldiers at Gildasaa, bail 

them. The report that 
at Snsklra had '
Indian soldier* m 
Incorrect. It 
Honed capture ef 
Barron.

COROOMS AltV H»ARIL
/■rsm:rig82$i)Bi6r^
It 106 Shntor street Vacancies for gentle 
men boarders; 8325 per week, day board 82.2ft 
House nneonalled In the dtr.

CO sToronto.
J.K. Kzkr, Q.O. 
Wm. Daviiwon.

the Hardman rteaq 
The World paid a flying visit yesterday 

to the wateroome of the Hardman Plano, 
and by the number of persona inquiring 
prleee and particular, regarding that Instru
ment, it was easy to see that the Hardman 
Is becoming known throughout Canada 
quicker than any luetrument of the same 
kind ever Introduced. Levers of high olass 
pianos ' will find in the Hardman their 
Ideal. For tone, finish and durability they, 
are an equaled. A cordial invitation to

... visit the wsrerooms is extended to the
never moved faster than at present In his pro- pabllo by the representative, Mr. C. H. 
liminary work. After sprinting with tbs ran- digger, 31 Arcade. Yonge street, 
nera on these sunshiny afternoons he lets him* 60 -■

uj AWm. MaODONlho, 
John A. Paterson.y246

They Take the Lead.
Upholstering Is one of the fine art» To 

be a good upholsterer, means that a man must 
not only be a good workman, bnt that he must 
have a certain amount of good taatq T. F. 
Cummings & Cq, 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Torontq They turn out none but flrst 
class work, work that cannot be excelled. 
Ladies' work made up to order. Drawing
room suites a specialty. 246x

| AWRKNOK. MILLIGAN Sc Mo AN 
IJ DREW. Barrister» Solicitors, Convey 
sneer» etq. Building and Loan Chambera 
16 Toronto street, Torontq

O ACRES at land, with house and stable, nice 
Q garden, near the city.

BRICK dwelling» centre o* olty.

COTTAGES on toe instalment plan.

C/>

50
PHRSOMAL.

1 j soupS cent» Hot or cold lunch always 
ready. Separate room for ladle» Lawsona, 
12 Adelaide week

■erhtd nee
Adman, Miofa, i 

Time* states that Ms 
conversation with a | 
ht Cleveland, who la 
ondertoker who emh 
Treeldeot Garfield m 
Snd that the i 
(Cleveland was 
fa before the n 
(They were ratnrasd fa 
bad ee the Sunday nig 
taken to the eimanry.

« Hee.ll. Aldeensea
Ksw Yobs, April * 

Chief Clerk of the Dtoto 
WM In Mentroel, Cas 
There he sew sx-Ald. D 
and John Ksense, who 
distributed the bribery 
-----of 1884.

>

estoSidM wfk MMd&sS: UaMSkTaS 

tag*. 18 emi 30 Toronto etreet»

3 rainless Kxtraettoa er ne Charge.
A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts 

teeth at my charge» their equal In material 
and workmanship. They are perfect In ap
pears»») and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M, F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen and 
Berkeley St» The largest and meet complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephene 721

134—246W»

• XK. NATRKS8 HAS REMOVED TO 12 
I 9 Carlton street.
tYënqoügh s shorthand and bus-
1> IN Bad Institute. Toronto, Js the oldest, 
largest, cheapest and best on tee continent. 
Business men supplied with office help on the 
shortest possible notice. Write for descriptive 
calendar. Thos. Benoouoh. President; O. H. 
Brooks, Bec'y Treaa_______ __________________

DWELLING •street, with stable.
136Geerge and Myer»

Prom the N. T. Sen.
Myers takes his daily exercise over the Mao- 

hattan Athletic Club's track. The New Yorker

cOTTAGK on N street, 26-foot lot

9— g^Mllllchamp’s^ Buildings, St^Adelaide 
HmoHiNOTO*. °° AlUX. “‘ys '

Real Estate.
having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave deeorintion with Eager & 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. It desired, 
tliay will be published in their spring list free 
of expense. No charge is made unlee» sale Is 
effected through them.

KVKRAL dwellings on Farley avenue.

A PROFITABLE business for sale.N.B. «MURDOCH Sc MILLAR. BARRISTERS, 
Iyl solicitors, notarié» conveyancers, 66c' 

Offices—66 Church street. Torontq Canada' 
Telephone Nq 1436.

W. a. Murdoch;__________ G. E. Millar,
«1 URBAY. BARW1CK Sc MACDONELI* 
JM barrister» solicitor» notaries, etc., 56 
sad 58 King street east, up-etatra. Next door 
to Rioe Lewis Sc Boo. Toronto. H 
Murray, F. D. Harwich,

^NKW brick dwelling to let 44my 1st.
J.C. BBAVT»246x R G.TRdTT.H.self ont for long poll» finishing in fast time and 

well within himself. A few days ago he tried 
a half mile with Thomas Delaney, ex-cham
pion. The pair started off at a lively clip, 
Delaney takiqg the lead in the flrst lap. Myers 
then glided past Delaney like a phantom, 
finishing easily in two minute»

Myers says very little about hie hopes and 
chances of beating the Englishman, but from 
the glitter in his eyes when the lade talk about 
the Englishman's desire to take the emblem 

middle-distance championship of the 
home with him, it is evidently nia fixed 

Intention to keep the trophy from being exhibit
ed in England.

Georgo has worked himself Into proper con
dition and shape by extensive walks over Ford 
ligm Heights, and by running on the track of 
too New York Athletic Club at Mott Haven. 
He moves as rapidly, but with less ease, than 
bis opponent. He is now limbering himself 
and filling his lungs with toe invigorating air 
that rolls in over the breakers on the beach at 
Hoekeway. He has strong confidence in hie 
newer» and believes that he will win two ont 
et the three races, and thus secure the 84009 in 
•takes and the championship.

If too men appear on the line 
which they now promise to be in.the raoee will 
be well worth going to ee» The first raoqMay 
1, will be 1000 yards: the second. May 8, toree- 
qcarters of a mile, and the third, May 16.1180 
yard» These distances are each as to deolde 
the relative merits of the meq ,

The manure were not at their best when they

The Kaivailen Army Temple Opened.
—On Sunday a large congregation at all 3 

meetings. They try to save toe soul and no 
man helps them In their work more than H. L 
Green, of 108 Shnter street, for he all the time 
satieties the body with good wholesome board, 
great change of diet and perfect cleanlines» 
H. L. G. gives notice that house cleaning is all 
over at Me house, the plaoe being thoroughly 
renovated and is now ready for a tew roomer» 
The outside appearances of toe old houses are 
only a reflection of the inside cleanliness and 
order. H. L. G. is augmenting hia staff of 
servants to be ready for a big rush of business 
this season, as the house, through 
alone, ranks flrst in the Dominion of Can ad» 
not only as a place where yen can get a square 
meal, but where a young man can obtain a 
quiet boarding house with every oednfort, with
out paying toe extortionate prices charged by 
inferior place» The house ,il exclusively for 
gentlemen, although there are many ladles 
taking meals at toe house and rooming out 
The terms for table board will be 82.25 per 
week, at 106 abater street, until the 1st May. 
All registering before that time will have the 
advantage of remaining all summer at these 
price» Room and board from *3.25 per week. 
104 prices are #2.50 for table board andrrom 83.60 
for room end board. If yen want fun, good 
furnished rooms, solid comfort, good table, and 
you don’t want to pny all your earnings for 
them, go to Green'» 106 abater street. Board 
Datable atrictlv i* advance. X

; TO LBT, _____________
>K*îîSSïSSîœr*^î5thMf??'NiNA RôOïIS
I* every convenience, gaa and hot and colt 
water; half minute’s walk from oars; immedi
ate possession. 156 St. Patrick street, 
g-^ooo OFFICES TO RENT IN DoaRD 
Vt at Trade Rotund» Apply Caretaker, 
Imperial bank building, -—^

OU8KS TO RENT IN TH* WEST END. 
Apply to Wx Greenwood, Real 

street weak S doors

; l um 9io
—Because I did not buy my haraeae from the 

Canadian Harness Co., 10* Front Street Beet, 
opposite Hay Market. Take my advice and 
don’t you do the same. They have the finest 
and largest stock of hand atitehert harness in 
the Dominion. All made on the premises. 
They guarantee every set I won’t get left 
next time.______________ * _________ x246

ZAUNDBT.

I ) laundry. 42 Richmond street west; oot- 
lore and ouifr 25c. per dozen piece» J. Gar
diner._______

DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW 4JFF10E 

Over Motsoe.

CORN EH or KINO AN1> BAT BTREET#

uson W. M.
________________________ A. U Macdonkll

Reap, H. V. Kniout.___________________ 246
y HILTON, ALLAN Sc BAIRl), BARRIS*

a
east. Toronto, and Creel man’s block. George
town. Money to ion» W. T. Allan. 
J. Shilton. J. Baird. *

fysrg

dry in Canada. Work put in before 9 o’clock 
Friday morning will be delivered Saturday. 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott
Howd, proprietor.______________ ___________
Th fif CENTS .PER DOZEN PIEOBB-COL-

9i..bm>, MS Sm. 

east of Doveroourt Road.

D'B stable» Sheppard etreefc Telephone

A Fortunate Escape.1 Of the 
world —Mr» CyruaKilborne, Beamsville, On», 

bad what waa supposed to be a can oor on 
her nose. She was about to submit to a 
oaooer doctor’s treatment, when abe 
eluded to try Burdock Blood Bitten. Intel- 
nelly and externally, e few bottles of which 

tirely cored her.

f
marri earn Licmtrsas.

7Tis^iGEîir~^gü«r^miSfî8i
»T Licensee; general agent; money to 
loan at 6 per cent. Court honsq Residence.

109 B.____________ ■
¥73 A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY BUR.
£jl ga£gus?ilA&sziJtr*
t vntario Veterinary cou-ege.UclK iSSTtZin'SndSS d'al^S

its merits
Dubois, April 27.—J 

his eatate veined at m 
hie 23-year-old niptmw 
Ü- Mr. DuboU la fata

Mai s j 

tewmSn5Ttakewfth

138 Carlion street.

Order» executed promnily.

246
Howard.

—81000.00 reward will be paid to any one that 
will produce a General Middleton or Brave 
Boy brand of cigars that are not made ot clear 
Havana fillers manufactured by 

^registered.] W. K. Do

TRY NASMITn’t» LtîiCÏÏÏOS 

COBNT6R8,

King street east dad 61 King street i£5&£SIn toe condition BSON.
156 King Street Hast, Kl»g street seatas

« 63MMttCOAL SABOS. PATENT*f.K-atenl Applied 1er,
—A. a Smith has applied for a patent 

wire brim silk and pull-over ha» The I 
attending the Introduction of this 
hat is extraordinary.

tot ‘rjiLmre
dM**X)mi the WJWm A RT.

Goods fresh daily from Stoam Bakery, 
Jarvis and Adelaida ~

T W. L FORSTER. PORTRAITURE 
tin Btudlq U King street west,

specialty
Telephone

light-weight
edx
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